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Thanks	for	your	participation!	thanks	for	the	interesting	in	our	services.	we	are	a	nonprofit	group	that	manages	this	website	to	share	documents.	we	need	your	help	for	maintenance	this	website.	to	run	our	site,	we	need	your	help	to	cover	the	cost	of	our	server	(about	$400/m),	a	small	donation	will	help	us	a	lot.	help	us	share	our	service	with	your
friends.	the	water	you	drink	today	is	probably	in	circulation	in	one	form	or	another	since	the	dinosaurs	wandered	the	earth,	hundreds	of	millions	of	years	ago.	While	the	amount	of	fresh	water	on	the	planet	has	remained	quite	constant	over	time	-	it	has	continually	recycled	through	the	atmosphere	and	back	in	our	cups	-	the	population	has	exploded.
this	means	that	every	year	the	competition	for	a	clean	and	abundant	supply	of	water	to	drink,	cook,	bathe	and	support	life	intensifies.	water	scarcity	is	an	abstract	concept	for	many	and	a	net	reality	for	others.	is	the	result	of	a	myriad	of	environmental,	political,	economic	and	social	forces.	water	is	a	very	small	fraction	of	the	whole	water	on	the	planet.
While	almost	70	percent	of	the	world	is	covered	by	water,	only	2.5	percent	is	fresh.	the	rest	is	salty	and	ocean.	even	then,	only	1	%	of	our	fresh	water	is	easily	accessible,	with	much	trapped	in	glaciers	and	snow	fields.	In	essence,	only	0.007	percent	of	the	planet's	water	is	available	to	feed	and	feed	its	6.8	billion	people.	Because	of	geography,	climate,
engineering,	regulation	and	competition	for	resources,	some	regions	seem	relatively	flush	with	fresh	water,	while	others	face	drought	and	debilitating	pollution.	largely	of	the	developing	world,	clean	water	is	difficult	to	find	or	a	commodityrequires	laborious	work	or	a	significant	currency	to	get.	Water	is	the	life	they	are,	people	need	water	to	survive.
Not	only	is	the	human	body	60	%	of	the	water,	but	the	resource	is	also	essential	to	produce	foods,	clothes	and	computers,	moving	our	ownstream,	and	keep	us	and	the	environment	healthy.	ng	live!:	Postel	sandra:	soluble	waters	national	geographic	fellow	sandra	postel	sees	the	world	through	a	lens	of	water,	claiming	for	all	to	make	simple	and	easy
changes	to	their	daily	life	that	will	help	"change	the	course"	of	the	precious	supply	of	fresh	water	of	the	earth.	the	national	geographic	live!	the	series	brings	exciting	presentations	from	the	thought	of	the	main	explorers,	scientists,	photographers	and	artists	who	perform	directly	on	your	youtube	feed.	each	presentation	is	shot	in	front	of	a	live
audience	at	the	headquarters	of	the	national	geographical	in	Washington,	D.C.	new	air	clips	every	Monday.	Unfortunately,	humans	have	turned	out	to	be	inefficient	water	users.	(the	average	burger	takes	2,400	liters,	or	630	gallons,	of	water	to	produce,	and	many	high-intensity	water	crops,	such	as	cotton,	are	grown	in	arid	regions).	According	to	the
United	Nations,	the	water	oo	grew	to	more	than	twice	the	population	rate	rising	in	the	last	century.	by	2025,	about	1.8	billion	people	will	live	in	areas	affected	by	water	scarcity,	with	two	thirds	of	the	world	population	living	in	regions	with	water	due	to	oo,	growth	and	climate	change.	the	challenge	we	face	now	as	we	try	in	the	future	is	how	to
effectively	preserve,	manage	and	distribute	the	water	we	have.	japan	government	asked	people	to	oate	less	electricity	during	a	heat	wave	five	main	planets	in	our	solar	system	lined	in	a	row	on	weekends.	a	museum	in	Africa	will	be	among	the	top	100	places	in	the	world	to	visit.	the	large	areas	of	the	river	po	in	Italy	are	dying.	the	new	zelanda	is
thinking	of	a	new	tax	on	the	whips	of	sheep	and	cows.	google	has	just	presented	a	real-time	air	quality	index	on	google	maps.	a	new	study	found	that	the	colorthe	most	common	is	the	blue.	A	Premier	League	footballer	had	a	lucky	escape	due	to	the	heroism	of	a	police	officer.	Tom	Cruise's	Top	Gun:	Maverick	film	hasBotteghino	record	throughout
America.	Japan	reopens	to	tourists	abroad	and	end	its	two	-year	pandemic	closure.	A	group	of	rich	corporate	leaders	who	own	multimiliardari	companies	asked	their	governments	to	tax	them	more.	The	WHO	reported	that	there	have	been	120	cases	throughout	the	world	of	the	rare	monkeypox	virus.	The	Tonga	volcano	was	the	largest	explosion
recorded	using	modern	technology.	Google	Translate	added	24	languages	to	its	translation	service.	A	new	report	states	that	airlines	in	the	United	Kingdom	have	lost	all	their	climate	change	objectives	since	2000,	except	one.	New	eye	drops	have	been	developed	that	can	help	people	with	a	blurred	vision.	A	charity	in	the	United	Kingdom	has	it	that
people	do	not	cut	the	grass	in	their	garden	to	help	biodiversity.	Vegetable	milk	have	grown	in	popularity	in	the	last	ten	years.	The	most	rich	person	in	the	world,	Elon	Musk,	purchased	the	Social	Media	Twitter	site.	Hundreds	of	unpunished	crimes	took	place	to	the	real	families	of	London.	A	new	relationship	says	that	I	Metã	of	us	suffers	from
headaches.	Segway	is	selling	a	speaker	accessory	capable	of	adding	V12	motor	noises	to	the	scooters.	Scientists	developed	a	method	for	"jumping	time"	in	human	cells.	A	famous	radio	conductor	in	the	United	Kingdom	agitated	the	response	of	the	United	Kingdom	to	the	Ukrainian	refugee	crisis.	The	WHO	discovered	that	almost	everyone	on	earth
breathes	unhealthy	air.	A	new	phenomenon	is	taking	hold	all	over	the	world	-	"narrowing".	The	actor	Will	Smith	was	apologized	to	the	comedian	Chris	Rock	for	slapped	him	to	the	Oscars.	Some	people	in	the	UK	do	not	have	enough	money	to	use	gas	or	electricity	to	boil	the	potatoes.	Not	everyone	knows	how	important	it	is	to	sleep	in	the	dark.	A	new
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2021	is...	Elon	Musk.	Being	injured	between	your	bedroom	and	the	home	office	can	be	a	work	accident.	Change	timeAnd	an	increase	in	demand	led	to	a	deficiency	of	maple	syrup.	A	104	-year	-old	woman	from	Kerala,	India	passed	a	state	literacy	test.	Scientists	say	that	a	new	type	of	robot	that	can	create	robots	for	children.	The	murder	variant	of	the
Covid-19	virus	is	spreading	all	over	the	world.	The	search	for	the	United	Kingdom	says	lobsters,	octopus	and	crabs	hear	National	Geographic	pain	has	released	his	list	of	the	25	best	travel	destinations	for	2022.	More	than	500	people	were	affected	by	Scorpions	in	Egypt.	Portugal	forbids	the	garments	to	contact	workers	outside	the	hours	of	work.
Doctors	say	that	one	night	between	10	and	11	is	best	for	our	health.	Japan	intends	to	give	$	880	to	all	children	under	19	years	old.	Jeff	Bezos	promised	to	give	2	billion	dollars	to	help	nature.	Greta	Thunberg	is	not	officially	invited	to	the	Cop26	climate	change	conference.	People	from	all	over	the	world	are	trying	to	buy	Squid	Game	suits	and	suits.	In
the	near	future,	the	best	chefs	in	the	world	can	use	wooden	knives.	Rapper	Kanye	West	changed	his	name	to	YE.	But	he	won	the	first	Balloon	World	Cup.	G20	leader	promised	to	help	Afghanistan	economy.	Two	men	got	lost	at	sea	for	over	four	weeks	and	have	fun.	Michelin	tested	the	giant	sails	to	make	the	shipment	green.	Dubai	2020	Expo	is	finally
open.	September	30	-	"Piu	Easy"	a	turtle	closed	an	airport	in	Japan	for	12	minutes.	September	27	-	"Harder"	in	the	last	ten	years,	insects	have	become	a	family	view	of	the	dining	tables.	September	23	-	"Easy"	Philippine	boxing	legend	Manny	Pacquiao	is	a	candidate	for	President.	September	20	-	"Harder"	a	diplomatic	split	broke	out	after	France
recalled	its	ambassadors	in	Australia	and	A	A	.etnem	aut	al	noc	erallortnoc	ioup	ehc	anihccam	anu	af	sedecreM	.gI	leboN	oimerP	li	ecniv	iseppa	itnoreconir	ius	acrecir	aL	"redraH"	-	erbmettes	31	.ativ	alla	anal	tummam	al	eratropir	rep	odnaroval	onnats	"ilicaf	¹Ãip"	itaizneics	ilG	-	erbmettes	61	.itinU	itatS	The	shortage	is	causing	the	reduction	of
automobile	companies.	nike	gave	his	employees	a	week	off	for	stress.	a	woman	fought	a	mountain	lion	that	took	away	her	five-year-old	son.	the	pop	group	Abba	is	coming	back	and	will	publish	new	songs.	bulbs	could	be	behind	a	decline	of	insect	populations.	2020	Tokyo	Paralympic	Games	began	on	Tuesday	night.	venetian	can	accuse	tourists	to	visit
the	city.	Scientists	have	recreated	the	power	of	the	sun	for	a	fraction	of	a	second	in	a	nuclear	fusion	test.	Malala	yousafzai	asked	countries	to	open	their	borders	to	Afghan	refugees.	the	Indian	Prime	Minister	announced	a	$1.35	trillion	package	for	the	economy	of	his	country.	scientists	just	announced	that	July	was	the	hottest	month	ever	recorded.
botanists	discovered	a	new	carnivorous	plant.	the	smallest	child	in	the	world	left	the	hospital	after	13	months.	the	government	in	Cuba	is	binding	the	ownership	of	small	and	medium-sized	enterprises.	the	Taliban	have	captured	a	provincial	capital	of	Afghan	for	the	first	time	since	2001.	a	shortage	of	timber	around	the	world	is	causing	a	shortage	of
supply	and	serious	problems	for	the	housing	and	construction	industry.	The	prime	minister	of	the	new	zelanda	jacinda	ardern	apologized	to	the	Pacific	Islands	for	an	immigration	policy	in	the	early	1970s.	the	united	kingdom	announced	a	new	$5.5	million	program	to	teach	Latin	in	schools.	eating	food	containing	flavonoids	can	reduce	the	chances	of
getting	dementia	of	a	third.	the	singer-songwriter	pink	was	involved	in	a	row	of	sexism	in	the	sports	of	the	beach	handball.	Some	printer	inks	sold	by	technological	companies	are	more	expensive	than	many	champagnes.	naomi	osaka	tennis	superstar	lit	the	flame	to	finally	open	Olympic	games	¨Ã	¨Ã	otinU	ongeR	lI	.aporuE	ni	inoizadnoni	ellad	atasuac
enoizatsaved	al	opod	icitamilc	itnemaibmac	ius	iromit	osserpse	ah	ainamreG	alled	redael	lI	.onnaf	ol	non	ehc	inibmab	ia	ottepsir	eroilgim	elatnem	etulas	anu	onnah		Ãttic	anu	ni	dnaldooW	a	oniciv	onoviv	ehc	inibmab	I	.0202	About	putting	a	fee	on	the	food	containing	salty	and	sugary	snacks.	Parts	of	the	Amazon	rainforest	are	emitting	more	carbon
dioxide	than	they	are	absorbing.	Gyms	and	fitness	clubs	in	and	around	the	capital	of	South	Korea	Seoul	have	a	limit	to	the	music	they	can	play.	If	you've	ever	imagined	a	face	in	an	inanimate	object,	your	brain	is	engaged	in	a	process	called	Pareidolia.	The	city	of	Dubai	in	the	UAE	now	has	the	record	for	the	deepest	diving	pool	in	the	world.	Climate
scientists	have	warned	that	many	parts	of	the	world	will	experience	more	extreme	heat.	The	Queen	in	the	United	Kingdom	awarded	the	highest	prize	in	the	country	to	her	national	health	service.	The	Black	Swimming	Association	is	in	weapons	for	the	ban	on	the	use	of	a	swimming	cap.	A	prototype	of	flying	cart	completed	a	test	flight	between	two
cities	in	Slovakia.	An	engineer	beat	the	world	record	to	stack	M&M	one	over	the	other.	Researchers	in	China	showed	an	ancient	skull	in	the	world	for	the	first	time.	A	new	research	revealed	that	toxic	workplaces	can	be	dangerous	to	mental	health.	Millions	of	mice	have	created	chaos	in	Australia.	Golf	clubs	in	South	Korea	open	after	dark	to	allow
more	people	to	play.	A	new	research	shows	that	25	%	of	adults	do	not	want	to	have	children.	A	company	has	tested	a	new	satellite	which	is	mainly	made	of	plywood.	The	Italian	car	company	Ferrari	entered	the	fashion	industry	with	a	new	line	of	clothing.	The	summit	of	the	group	of	seven	leaders	ended	with	the	promises	of	rebuilding	a	better	world.
The	National	Geographic	Society	has	officially	accepted	that	this	water	body	in	Antarctica	is	a	real	ocean.	The	United	Nations	warned	that	people	in	the	Tigray	region	inI	am	on	the	verge	of	a	famine.	Supersonic	passenger	planes	could	return	to	the	skies	before	the	end	of	this	decade.	A	herd	of	15	wild	elephants	is	approaching	a	city	of	6.6	million
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ydiv	ydiv	ydiv	elah	ydiv	ydiv	ydiv	elah	to	yam	sgip	.riah	rieht	tsool	evah	roh	Gnisool	era	ohw	esoht	rof	DNAH	because	eb	noos	yam	.sgub	knits	-	tuoba	yrrow	ot	tsep	or	evah	sremraf	.awid	rednu	yhllaif	yhlt	hold	hold	hold	hel	hold	hel	yhllam	yhllam	yhllam	yhllam	yhllam	yhllin	hel	yhllam	yhllam	yhllin	hel	Eht	rof	Htrae	Ot	Regnad	ton	Lilw	Sdioretsa	ya
ssitneics	.detaolfer	the	keew	of	the	dekcolb	daht	lesseved	eht	retfa	niaga	nepo	yllaniif	Lanac	Zeus	.sraey	006	Etad	tseilrae	riehd	sa	smossolt	sarhssolt	sarh	yb	denoissimc	msicar	no	troper	.emit	tsrif	eht	rof	kerwwpihs	tsepeed	s'dlrow	eht	demlif	sah	maet	noiolpxe	naeco	nacirema	.emuser	tna	te	te	tes	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	htic	$
hctef	dluoc	2191	ni	cinaatit	eht	no	reked	nettirw	dracttsop	a	.Kool	ygggab	eht	snaej	DNert	tssetal	eht	.snaej	rof	ylralucitrap	.larehssim	sselssim	shressem	.dnalgne	ni	emoh	sih	morlots	neeb	Sah	strive	tseral	sbigral	s'dlrow	eht	fo	eno	.tnassiorc	that	ni	elpoep	emos	rof	raef	desuac	evah	ot	tsestal	.oyrbme	,namuh-trap	,namuh-trap	,namuh-trap	,namuh-
trap	enosrep	el	odnacrec	ats	adanaC	ni	ellemarac	id	aingapmoc	anU	.'trecnoC	elbbuB	ecapS	tsriF	s'dlroW'	li	otamaihc	eneiv	ehc	olleuq	otanous	ah	dnab	anU	.oilgul	id	esem	len	itnava	onnardna	ihcoiG	i	"etnedifnoc"	¨Ã	elanoizanretnI	ocipmilO	otatimoC	lI	.aneip	anul	anu	id	asuac	a	eresse	ebbertop	,erimrod	a	imelborp	iah	eS	.enoizan	alla	"otnuigga
erolav"	ehc	ireinarts	itnediser	ia	aznanidattic	al	onnaredecnoc	UAE	ilG	.OEC	id	olour	ous	lad		Ãrednecs	,sozeB	ffeJ	,moc.nozamA	id	erotadnof	lI	.koobecaF	a	ossecca'l	otaccolb	ah	oiarbbef	1	li	ramnayM	led	onrevog	li	otarepus	ah	ehc	eratilim	atnuig	aL	.odnom	led	elitter	oloccip	¹Ãip	li	eresse	ebbertop	asoc	otrepocs	reva	id	onocid	itaizneics	ilG	.irallod	id
inoilim	3,1	rep	otacrem	lus	¨Ã	ardnoL	id	"tseinniks	¹Ãip	li"	asac	anU	.atum	ni	are	ehc	otipac	ah	non	am	,ero	eud	id	enilno	enoizel	anu	otunet	ah	eropagniS	a	oiratisrevinu	erosseforp	nU	.occip	id	oilortep	id	enoizudorp	aus	al	otarepus	ah	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	llehS	hctuD	layoR	aigrene'lled	etnagig	lI	.ocoig	ad	ilibom	-	ittodorp	id	ammag	avoun	aus	al
otaicsalir	ah	AEKI	ilibom	id	esedevs	erottudorp	lI	.ereneg	la	evitaler	elorap	enucla	id	osu'l	erative	id	otseihcir	otats	¨Ã		Ãtisrevinu'nu	id	elanosrep	lI	.anamu		Ãtivitta'llad	otaiggennad	otats	¨Ã	odnom	led	imuif	ied	otnec	rep	68'l	ehc	artsom	oiduts	ovoun	nU	.©Ãs	id	azzelovepasnoc	al	onnah	inac	i	es	enoitseuq	al	otarolpse	ah	itaizneics	id	maet	nU	...imirp
ien	olour	li	otaerc	ah	aguS	edihihsoY	esenoppaig	ortsinim	omirp	lI	.ortsinim	elat	nu	otuva	ah	enoppaiG	li	ehc	atlov	amirp	al	Ã	."enidutilos	alled	ortsinim"	nu	ah	aro	esenoppaig	onrevog	lI	.aznerefnoc-oediv	id	itagnulorp	imisetnacni	id	etulas	artson	allus	itteffe	ilg	otagadni	ah	oiduts	onU	.	Ãteicos	el	erirpa	da	eratuia	rep	"iniccav	issap"	eraerc	onossop
odnom	li	ottut	id	inrevog	I	.enac	id	otruf	-	inac	id	irateirporp	i	rep	enoizapuccoerp	id	eresse	ebbervod	ehc	odnom	li	ottut	ni	odnegreme	ats	etnateiuqni	enimirc	ovoun	nU	...nemeY	olla	oiratinamu	otuiA	Taste	and	review	its	original	creations	for	the	sweet	sum	of	$	30	per	hour.	A	company	in	Israel	says	that	it	has	created	a	lithium	-ion	car	battery	that
people	can	load	in	just	five	minutes.	Joe.	Joe.	Dellac	eh	swallowing	that	no	og	ot	dah	dah	a	.Bal	Deturtcafunam	Taem	Fo	Noitpmusnoc	dna	elas	,noitcudcuded	eht	devppa	sahpanis	.evolp	stnediser	stnedi	selletni	uidia	tnilpuoc	tniltni	s.	yrotsih	namuh	ni	noitartsnomed	tsegral	eht	eb	dluoc	tahw	ni	aidnI	ni	ecalp	nekat	sah	tsetorp	eguh	A	.raey	siht
seirevocsid	lacirotsih	fo	slevel	drocer	detroper	sah	.K.U	eht	ni	muesuM	hsitirB	ehT	.ebolg	eht	dnuora	slatipsoh	ni	gnigreme	snwolc	erachtlaeH	.aeroK	htuoS	ni	lavitsef	a	ot	readps	a	nevig	Snoitan	detinu	eht	.DIHCRO	tseilgu	s'dlrow	eht	no	dedicid	tsuj	sinnatob	.modgnik	detinu	eht	morf	dna	ot	tna	tna	aes	,ekac	sirtuot	ytrof	ytrof	ytrof	ytrof	ytrof	ytrof
ytrof	.	SAH	tsitneics	A	.Detanrebih	Evah	sgnieb	namuh	ylrae	Eveileb	Stsitneics	.sknuhc	eerht	otni	pu	nekoreg	htuos	food	dnalsi	eht	dnidaeh	02	,	02	,	elpoep	fo	snoillib	roF	.1202	ni	eunitnoc	ot	tes	si	gninrael	enilnO	.noitarolpxe	ecaps	rof	raey	taerg	a	eb	lliw	1202	taht	gnitciderp	era	sreenigne	ecaps	dna	sremonortsA	.srepapswen	ot	nekops	sah	dneirflrig
sih	htiw	eb	ot	selur	nwodkcol	ekorb	ohw	nam	hsitirB	A	.gnos	ekoarak	A	Gnignis	rof	eggnahcte	of	sidir	eerf	gnireffo	he	nawit	the	revid	ixat	that	.ytiralimis	tcefrep	that	ton	is	the	,Ila	yltcerep	cool	nac	sniwt	lacitnedi	erahw	Dnuobwons	ot	tnilpmud	fo	sderdnuh	dereviled	reganam	tnbugser	.Nedrag	yrandidroartxe"	he	otni	eyesyle-spmahc	eht	nrut	trut	tsup
fo	tserp	tgitne	tgit	nitneg	tnevig	tniget	nevig	tniget	nevig	tniget	nevig	Tel	Nac	Eciived	Elbaew	yes	that	.tnedserp	.S.u	sa	hceeps	tsrif	ih	secnailla	labolg	hssilbatse-er	ot	desimorp	SAH	It	was	three	times	heavy	than	normal.	Lawyers	around	the	world	are	drawing	up	regulations	to	make	eco	-food	a	crime.	China	and	South	Korea	are	discussing	the	plate	of
solar	cabbage	in	Kimchi	brine.	The	letters	to	Santa	Claus	contain	emotional	displaces	that	provide	an	idea	of	how	the	Pandemia	di	Coronavirus	is	worrying	the	young	minds.	Thousands	of	football	fans	made	the	last	compared	to	the	legend	of	football	Diego	Maradona.	The	archaeologists	who	work	in	the	city	of	Nazareth	have	discovered	what	they
believe	to	be	the	child's	childhood	house.	Scientists	in	Israel	claim	to	have	conducted	tests	to	successfully	stop	and	reverse	the	biological	aging	process.	Alci	are	becoming	a	problem	on	the	roads	of	Canada	because	they	are	licking	the	salt	from	cars.	A	group	of	linguistic	experts	in	Japan	is	troubled	by	how	the	government	uses	English.	A	team	of
researchers	is	trying	to	find	out	how	the	16th	century	liked.	Fifteen	Asian	and	Pacific	countries	have	signed	the	largest	free	trade	in	the	world.	A	hotel	company	from	Maldives	offers	guests	an	unrepeatable	holiday.	The	researchers	claim	to	have	developed	a	vaccine	that	has	a	success	rate	of	90	%	in	Covid-19	protection.	Bad	diet	and	nutrition	can	be
behind	an	average	gap	of	20	cm	height	among	the	highest	and	most	short	children.	Kamala	Harris	made	history	becoming	the	first	woman	in	the	history	of	the	United	States	to	be	vice	-president.	The	Japanese	game	company	Nintendo	has	provided	one	year	of	bumpers	for	its	Switch	games	console.	The	2020	US	presidential	elections	made	people
cook	and	bread	to	reduce	stress.	The	European	Union	has	declared	that	companies	and	restaurants	can	keep	names	similar	to	meat	for	their	vegetarian	products.	A	new	study	states	dietary	versions	of	sugared	beverages	can	be	harmful	to	our	heart	as	carbonated	drinks.	scientists	have	announced	the	breathtaking	news	that	there	is	water	on	the
moon.	the	government	of	the	united	kingdom	voted	against	free	school	lunches	to	poor	children.	big	big	big	bigHe	promised	to	return	more	than	5,000	ancient	artifacts	in	Iraq.	A	solution	to	protect	fish	extinction	could	be	for	us	to	eat	jellyfish.	The	film	'Dragon	Slayer'	not	only	broke	the	records	in	Japan	and	had	the	largest	opening	weekend	for	any
film	in	the	world.	The	scientists	recorded	the	shorter	unit	of	time	never	measured	-	a	zeptosecond.	Thousands	of	demonstrators	took	the	streets	of	Thailand	Bangkok	on	the	streets.	A	company	of	tourist	guides	has	published	its	list	of	the	best	places	on	Earth	to	visit.	The	prices	of	the	shares	increased	abruptly	on	Mondays	led	by	actions	by
technological	giants.	The	United	Nations	World	Food	Program	(WFP)	is	the	winner	of	the	Nobel	Peace	Prize	2020.	The	visa	requirements	in	Australia	have	just	obtained	a	little	more	difficult	for	foreign	partners	of	existing	residents.	The	Tasmanian	devil	did	not	live	on	the	Australian	mainland	in	over	3,000	years,	but	he	returned.	This	year	in	the
United	States,	the	autumn	foliage	has	been	negatively	affected	by	the	conditions	of	assholes.	The	nation	of	Antigua	and	Barbuda	is	offering	a	two	-year	work	visa	for	'digital	nomads'.	Scientists	revealed	that	about	two	fifth	of	the	plants	of	the	world	risk	extinction.	September	30	-	"Easy"	heavy	fights	broke	between	Armenia	and	Azerbaijan.	There	is	a
danger	that	fights	can	lead	to	a	larger	conflict.	September	28-	"Harder"	Ratto	was	awarded	a	distinct	prize	for	the	courage	for	the	services	of	him	to	humanit.	September	26	-	"Piu	Easy"	a	businessman	who	sells	bottled	water	is	now	the	most	rich	man	in	China.	September	24	-	"Harder"	The	Airbus	airline	presented	ambitious	plans	for	the	first	zero	-
emission	aircraft	in	the	world.	September	22	-	"easy"	the	names	of	the	mothers	in	Afghanistan	will	be	put	on	of	birth	of	their	children	for	the	first	time.	20	September	-	"Harder"	The	Thai	parks	will	begin	to	ship	the	litterbug	visitors.	18	September	-	"Easier"	A	French	photographer	won	a	top-top	photography	contest	ah	norcaM	leunammE	esecnarf
etnediserp	lI	.arret	al	rep	onavagav	atlov	anu	subotua	ilg	emoc	idnarg	onare	ehc	"irorret	illirdoccoc"	ihcsetnagiG	.inoizaler	el	erazzilamron	id	otadrocnoc	onnah	itinU	ibarA	itarimE	ilg	e	elearsI	.iratnemila	ituifir	i	errudir	rep	odnega	ats	aniC	aL	.	Ãtisrevinu'l	eratneuqerf	id	onavareps	ehc	itneduts	ilg	rep	otasu	ah	ehc	imase	ilged	itov	id	ametsis	lus	U	a
enoisrevni'nu	ottaf	ah	otinU	ongeR	lI	.itnerapsart	iterap	ah	ehc	ocilbbup	ongab	nu	otalevs	onnah	enoppaiG	ni	ittetihcra	ilG	.otaloccoic	li	eraciven	a	otaizini	ah	iuc	ni	anamittes	alled	aserpros	al	otuva	onnah	arezzivs		Ãttic	anu	ni	itnediser	I	.arutan	ni	etacifidom	etnemaciteneg	eraznaz	id	inoilim	057		Ãrecsalir	adirolF	ni	itaizneics	ilG	.inavoig	i	rep
"oirotadimitni"	¨Ã	otelpmoc	pots	elimu'l	ehc	artsom	otroppar	nU	.illeccu	rep	itrom	id	oremun	li	erailgat	a	eratuia	ebbertop	oren	id	aciloe	anibrut	anu	id	amal	anu	eregnipiD	.omou'llen	ollevrec	a	retupmoc	ad	eccafretni	ella	adarts	al	eranaips	ebbertop	ehc	retupmoc	rep	pihc	nu	otalevs	ah	ksuM	nolE	rezalbliarT	aigoloncet	aL	.aissuR	allad	e	aidnI'llad
asividnoc	atats	¨Ã	ihccacs	id	edaipmilo	a44	al	rep	oro'd	ailgadem	aL	.lageneS	ni	orez	ad		Ãttic	anu	eriurtsoc	id	ammargorp	ni	ah	nokA	B&R	onacirema	etnatnac	lI	.enosrep	elled	oroval	id	ihgoul	ia	e	esac	ella	ihsus	erangesnoc	rep	redliubydob	odnasu	ats	enoppaiG	ni	ihsus	id	etnarotsir	nU	.irotineg	orol	i	noc	eviv	aro	itinU	itatS	ilgen	inna	03	ia	eroirefni
	Ãte	id	itluda	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	ehc	alevir	oiduts	ovoun	nU	.91-	divoC	id	oiggep	¨Ã	ozzelogettep	li	ehc	otamreffa	ah	"elicaf	¹Ãip"	ocsecnarF	apaP	-	erbmettes	01	.icrem	ierea	747	000.8	acric		Ãredeihcir	odnom	li	ottut	ni	"orud	¹Ãip"	oniccav	led	otropsart	lI	-	erbmettes	21	.gnigakcap	ous	li	otaroilgim	ah	selgnirP	pihc	etatap	id	erottudorp	lI
"ELAIFCES"	-	erbmettes	41	.ircas	inegiroba	itis	eud	id	enoizurtsid	alla	otiuges	ni	ossemid	¨Ã	is	airarenim		Ãteicos	anu	id	OEC	lI	"redraH"	-	erbmettes	61	.aimonortsa	A	summit	to	encourage	other	world	leaders	to	help	Beirut.	Mit	scientists	discovered	because	the	razor	blades	become	frankly	after	repeated	use.	Environmentalists	are	concerned	that
the	success	of	the	saving	of	the	Panda	had	a	cost	for	other	mammals.	ON-OFF	ON-OFF	INTEREST	ocitra	eralop	olocric	len	erutarepmet	eL	.irotattol	irtla	da	etulas	allus	ilgisnoc	otad	ah	erpmes	id	odnom	led	etnasep	¹Ãip	omus	id	erotattol	lI	.enoigirp	ni	ossem	otats	¨Ã	onaizige	aicnap	id	onirellab	osomaf	nU	.rettiwT	e	koobecaF	id	otacrem	id	erolav	li
otaccamma	ah	"tiforP	rof	etaH	potS"	angapmac	alled	oppurg	lI	.	Ãte'lla	atagel	enoisiv	al	eraroilgim	a	eratuia	ebbertop	assor	ecul	elaiceps	alled	itunim	ert	id	areilanroig	esod	anu	ehc	onamreffa	icidem	I	.enac	nu	id		Ãte'l	eraloclac	id	odom	ovoun	nu	otatigocse	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.eseap	led	acitsitra	airtsudni'l	erenetsos	a	eratuia	rep	idrailim	2	$	isauq
	Ãrad	otinU	ongeR	lI	.otuvod	ebberva	otnauq	id	¹Ãip	ni	inna	euqnic	rep	otarecracni	omou	nu	a	otatrop	ah	oirarecrac	ametsis	nu	ni	erorre	nU	.itned	i	otuva	onnah	inamu	ilg	emoc	otrepocs	reva	id	onamreffa	irotacrecir	I	.elariv	otatnevid	¨Ã	airegiN	ni	asac	aus	allad	irouf	aiggoip	al	ottos	avallab	ehc	iul	id	oediv	nu	ehc	opod	amaf	al	otnuiggar	ah	inna	11	id
ozzagar	nU	.iratinas	irotarepo	ious	ia	idrailim	9	$	id	otnemua	nu	erad	id	otattecca	ah	esecnarf	onrevog	lI	.enoiger	allen	inoisnet	el	odnatnemua	ats	aipoitE	ni	ulb	oliN	lus	agid	anU	.oebaracs	onu	id	orter	lus	assem	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	aremacotof	aloccip	anu	otappulivs	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.etraM	us	acirots	enoissim	amirp	aus	al	otaicnal	ah	itinU	ibarA
itarimE	ilged	elaizaps	aiznega'L	.91-divoC	id	enoisuffid	al	eratnellar	a	eratuia	rep	onaip	nu	otatigocse	onnah	etinU	inoizaN	eL	.inna	008.6	ingo	atlov	anu	olos	acifirev	is	ehc	otneve	nu	etnarud	ataznadif	aus	al	otsoporp	ah	omou	nU	.orud	¹Ãip	otatnevid	¨Ã	odnom	led	enohptrams	itlom	us	imrehcs	ilg	eraf	otilos	are	ortev	lI	.atiduaS	aibarA	ni	,acceM	alled
arcas		Ãttic	allen		Ãreglovs	is	jjaH	elaunna'L	.onailartsua	kcabtuo'llen	letoh	nu	ni	erartne	id	itateiv	itats	onos	sume	eud	A	.rettiwT	us	gnikcah	id	occatta'llen	otnemiglovnioc	otnuserp	orol	led	etasucca	etats	onos	enosrep	erT	.ovoun	id	itanrot	onos	kotkiT	id	erdam		Ãteicos	al	e	tfosorciM	reached	a	record	of	all	Saturday	times,	with	the	mercury	that
exceeded	38	°	Celsius.	Multiple	air	bridges	are	being	opened	to	allow	more	people	to	travel	climate	change	threaten	global	sports	events	in	the	next	three	decades.	A	man	in	Austria♪	A	.ecilop	fo	tnorf	ni	ylduol	gnitraf	rof	denif	neeb.Selur	nWodkcol	wollof	erus	erus	erus	ot	noitca	tcerid	gnikat	erati	ssorca	sroyam	.dloc	The	Eson	S'GOD	A	YHW	tuo	dnuof
evah	yeht	kniht	stitneics	.Stularor	yb	dessap	eht	dni	stuy	dni	studi	stuy	dni	stuman	rieht	gnisylana	yb	ylpmis	gniyas	si	enoemos	tahw	terpretni	ot	elba	eb	noos	yam	stsitneicS	.sevracs	ro	sksam	ecaf	raew	ot	snaciremA	gnigaruocne	eb	noos	dluoc	ASU	ehT	.9102	ni	muesuM	hsitirB	eht	ta	wohs	ralupop	tsom	eht	eb	ot	devorp	noitibihxe	agnam	A	.dehsinif
sah	cimednap	surivanoroc	eht	retfa	yltaerg	Eb	dluoc	efiledliw	of	edart	eht	.snoitcefni	FO	rebumn	eht	of	egrus	eht	mets	dna	yrt	ot	ot	ot	gnirud	sroodtuo	gnisikrexe	ehpoep	ssuab	sah	ssuna	ssuna	ssua	ssuna	sudi	rof	susa	sudi	sudi	sudi	ssuna	ket	susa	sudi	sudi	sudi	suna	ket	sudi	sudi	suna	ket	tatniad.	EFIL	sih	Gnivas	rof	Ecivres	htlaeh	lanoitan	s'rntnuoc
sih	deknah	.k.u	redael	eht	.dnuof	reve	gnnirts	FO	EIP	tsedlo	eht	derevocsid	stsigoloeahcra	.Ehtlaehcra	Desiar	SAH	EHT	ni	naretev	raw	dlo-raey-99	that	.revo	si	kaerbtuo	surivanoroc	eht	retfa	lamb	truter	ot	ot	efil	tnaw	snotirb	tnein	ylno	raey	siht	teg	dluow	ti	thguoht	ti	srebircsbus	wen	fo	rebmun	eht	delbuod	naht	erom	sah	xilfteN	.surivanoroc	taert	ot
tnatcefnisid	esu	ot	ton	elpoep	rof	sgninraw	gnorts	deussi	evah	dlrow	eht	dnuora	srotcoD	.smroftalp	rehto	htiw	etepmoc	ot	elba	eb	ot	teeM	mroftalp	gnicnerefnoc	oediv	sti	devorpmi	SAH	ELGOOG	.Htrae	EHT	FO	YROTSIH	EHT	ni	Ecalp	Sulegnad	tsom	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	yeht	tahw
derevocnu	sahsigolotnoel	fo	maet	a	.ylenol	gnitteg	egroe	fo	5ug	10	SAH	NOSNROJB	ROHTFAH	ROHTFAH	ROTCA	SENGORHT	FO	EHT	.TENROH	TNIGHT	naisa	eht	sumomonev	in	yracs	in	the	era	meht	FO	WEF	.dlrow	siht	ni	sscesni	have	quiet	cause	for	celebration	over	a	rise	in	the	numbers	of	the	African	black	rhino.	The	World	Health	Organization
(WHO)	is	warning	young	people	all	over	the	world	that	they	are	also	at	risk	from	COVID-19.	The	word	'caremongering'	started	trending	after	acts	of	kindness	in	Canada.	The	end	is	coming	for	New	York's	public	pay	phones.	Luxury	goods	maker	Louis	Vuitton	will	start	making	sanitiser	to	help	fight	the	COVID-19	virus.	The	coronavirus	pandemic	could
cut	up	to	50	million	jobs	worldwide	in	the	travel	and	tourism	industry.	The	global	spread	of	COVID-19	is	playing	havoc	with	sports	events	worldwide.	The	online	retail	giant	Amazon	will	start	selling	its	cashier-less	technology	to	any	store	or	retail	outlet	that	wants	it.	People	worldwide	have	been	emptying	supermarket	shelves	of	toilet	paper	over
coronavirus	fears.	The	spread	of	the	COVID-19	coronavirus	has	made	more	men	wash	their	hands	more	often,	especially	after	going	to	the	toilet.	Rising	sea	levels	could	see	the	demise	of	half	of	the	world's	beaches	by	the	end	of	this	century.	Japan	and	Hong	Kong	have	closed	their	elementary,	junior-high	and	high	schools	until	April.	The	Oscar-
winning	actor	and	director	George	Clooney	has	spoken	about	allegations	of	child	labour.	The	Microsoft	airplane	game	Flight	Simulator	has	been	upgraded	to	include	every	airport	in	the	world.	A	food	manufacturer	in	Japan	has	invented	a	new	product	that	seems	destined	to	become	a	huge,	global	bestseller	-	sliced	mayonnaise.	A	railway	station	in
London	has	been	named	as	the	best	station	in	Europe	for	passengers.	Researchers	have	revealed	that	eating	a	big	breakfast	could	help	us	to	lose	weight.	Antisocial	people	are	more	likely	to	have	smaller	areas	of	their	brain.	A	new	report	says	illegal	teeth	whitening	is	putting	people	at	risk	of	serious	health	problems.	Scientists	have	launched	a	new
search	to	find	out	if	there	is...	anybody...	out	there.	Lawmakers	in	NYC	have	passed	a	bill	to	ban	businesses.	Brazil	has	asked	its	security	forces	to	help	fight	deforestation	in	the	Amazon.	Six	thousand	couples	decided	not	to	let	the	coronavirus	deter	them	from	celebrating	their	happy	day.	Finland	is	giving	new	parents	more	time	to	spend	with	their
babies.	The	livelihood	of	farmers	and	other	food	growers	in	East	Africa	is	under	attack	from	locusts.	A	higher	intake	of	fermented	soy	products	may	be	associated	with	a	lower	risk	of	mortality.	The	U.S.	military	has	officially	unveiled	the	uniforms	for	its	newly	created	Space	Force.	The	U.K.	government's	new	coin	to	mark	Brexit	is	at	the	centre	of	an
argument	about	punctuation.	Pasta	has	been	reclassified	as	a	vegetable	in	U.S.	schools.	Astronauts	on	the	International	Space	Station	have	made	the	universe's	first	ever	space-baked	cookies.	Scientists	have	discovered	that	stress	is	one	factor	in	turning	our	hair	grey.	The	world	is	preparing	for	a	possible	major	outbreak	of	a	new	deadly	virus.	China
has	unveiled	ambitious	plans	to	drastically	reduce	single-use	plastics	by	2025.	Everyone	knows	the	names	of	big	killers	like	cancer,	but	one	in	five	deaths	is	due	to	sepsis.	Scandinavia	has	ranked	as	the	best	place	in	the	world	to	raise	children,	with	Denmark	being	number	one.	A	Japanese	billionaire	is	looking	for	a	"special	someone"	to	join	him	on	a
trip	to	the	moon	in	2023.	There	is	a	newly-found	menace	on	the	roads	that	could	be	harming	our	health	-	brake	pads.	Queen	Elizabeth's	grandson	Prince	Harry	has	decided	to	leave	the	UK.	Senegal's	Sadio	Mane	has	been	named	as	the	Confederation	of	African	Football's	Player	of	the	Year.	The	Japanese	government	will	make	its	border	stronger	after
ex-Nissan	CEO	Carlos	Ghosn	fled	to	Lebanon.	Iran	has	promised	it	will	get	revenge	for	the	assassination	of	its	general	Qassem	Soleimani.	Doctors	have	a	new	tool	to	use	when	diagnosing	breast	cancer.	It	is	called	Google	Health.	As	the	clock	struck	twelve	to	herald	the	arrival	of	the	2020s,	He	asked	me	what	the	new	decade	will	bring.	A	technology
website	has	released	its	list	of	the	most	influential	video	games	of	the	decade.	Astronomers	fear	that	46,000	new	satellites	will	obcur	our	vision	of	space.	A	new	study	shows	that	chimpanzees	could	appreciate	music.	Like	science	fiction	or	horror	film,	a	neurosurgeon	said	that	head	transplants	could	be	possible	by	the	year	2030.	Researchers	found
that	people	who	go	to	live	concerts,	shows	and	museums	can	live	longer.	Donald	Trump	was	accused	by	the	House	of	Representatives	in	the	United	States.	Mariah	Carey	had	number	one	in	the	music	charts	with	his	classic	song	"All	I	Want	for	Christmas	Is	You".	A	new	revolutionary	plastic	could	help	prevent	bacteria	and	Superbug	causing	disease	and
disease.	The	climate	activist	Greta	Thunberg	was	named	Person	of	the	Year	of	Time	magazine	for	2019.	The	people	of	Bougainville	in	Papua	New	Guinea	voted	overwhelmingly	for	independence.	The	Finnish	woman,	34	years	old,	being	the	ranks	of	the	world's	youngest	prime	minister	in	Australia	are	fighting	what	is	nicknamed	a	"mega-fuoco"	north	of
the	city	of	Sydney.	A	health	group	warned	people	to	be	careful	about	how	much	sugar	is	in	their	drinks	in	coffee	shops.	A	defender	of	the	use	of	the	apostrophe	left	his	ten-year	battle	for	the	correct	use	of	the	punctuation	sign.	A	world	champion	retreated	because	he	decided	that	humans	cannot	beat	computers	in	his	game.	Researchers	have	mited	the
importance	of	stretching	before	jogging.	China	is	now	the	country	with	the	most	diplomatic	posts	around	the	world.	Pope	Francis	invited	nations	to	end	their	nuclear	arms	race	on	a	tour	in	Japan.	The	giant	ofApple	has	removed	all	customer	reviews	from	many	of	his	online	Apple	Stores.	Coldplay	announced	that	it	does	not	go	on	tour	and	to	promote
his	latest	album	due	to	possible	environmental	damage.	Many	people	in	Bangladesh	are	they	are	It	is	difficult	to	buy	onions	the	charm	of	shopping	at	home	for	business	and	delicacies	can	turn	into	an	addiction.	Scientists	claim	that	a	serious	threat	to	man	is	the	falling	number	of	insects	and	the	extinction	of	many	species.	Bolivia	has	a	new	leader.	is
the	senator	of	the	opposition	jeanine	ã	ã±	ez.	many	airlines	oano	the	"future	refusing"	to	save	but	it	is	very	bad	for	the	environment.	Saudi	aramco,	the	world's	largest	oil	producer,	will	float	its	shares	to	the	Saudi	stock	exchange.	Ten	of	the	famous	Japanese	bullet	trains	will	be	demolished	after	being	caught	in	floods.	microsoft	technology	company
has	stated	that	it	has	successfully	tested	a	four-day	working	week	in	Japan,	the	UN	Secretary-General	told	world	leaders	to	end	their	dependence	on	coal.	many	best	chefs	in	New	York	City	are	in	weapons	for	a	proposed	ban	on	foie	gras.	a	new	study	states	that	the	origin	of	modern	humans	is	in	botswana.	Scientists	in	Russia	were	shocked	when	the
phone	account	came.	uluru,	the	world's	largest	monolith,	is	now	officially	forbidden	to	tourists	and	climbers.	researchers	from	a	university	in	the	united	kingdom	found	that	playing	football	can	damage	mental	health.	Most	of	the	most	vigile	fugitives	in	Europe	are	women.	scientists	discovered	the	world's	fastest	ant.	is	the	silver	ant	saharan.	Donald
trump	asked	the	Turk	to	end	his	military	actions	in	the	northern	Syria.	People	who	walk	slower	at	the	age	of	45	may	be	more	likely	to	age	faster.	the	Prime	Minister	of	Ethiopia	abiy	ahmed	won	the	nobel	prize	for	peace.	the	government	of	the	united	kingdom	is	thinking	of	banning	all	food	and	beverages	to	public	transport.	I'll	tell	you	la	la	oniciv
onoviv	ehc	enosrep	el	ehc	ecsireggus	acrecir	avoun	anU	.eniram	erutaerc	onnah	ehc	irauqca	e	inoizartta	rep	itteilgib	erednev	id	erettems	id	osiced	ah	rosivdApirT	.ocitobor	otiba	nu	odnasu	eranimmac	id	odarg	ni	otats	¨Ã	ellaps	eus	el	ottos	ad	otazzilarap	omou	nU	.enul	elled	etrap	roiggam	al	noc	atenaip	emoc	onrutaS	ossomorp	onnah	Or	the	sea	are
more	happy.	Local	governments	in	the	United	Kingdom	warned	consumers	about	the	use	of	some	lighting	creams.	September	30	-	"Piux	Easy"	there	is	a	new	destination	on	the	map	of	world	tourism	-	Saudi	Arabia.	September	28	-	"Harder"	a	woman	ended	up	in	the	hospital	after	eating	a	large	quantity	of	spit	Wasabi	of	seasoning.	September	26	-	"Piu
Easy"	New	Research	says	that	eating	walnuts	could	be	a	precious,	tasty	and	nourishing	slimming	help.	September	24	-	"Harder"	hospitals	in	the	United	Kingdom	are	adapting	to	help	people	suffering	from	dementia.	September	22	-	"Piu	Easy"	the	Prime	Minister	of	Canada,	Justin	Trudeau,	apologized	for	a	brown	face	photo.	September	20	-	"Harder"
Merriam	-Webster	added	a	new	definition	of	the	pronoun	"their"	to	his	famous	Webster's	Dictionary.	September	18	-	"Piu"	Easy	"oil	prices	increased	on	Monday	after	the	attacks	of	drones	to	oil	plants	in	Saudi	Arabia.	September	16	-	"Harder"	there	is	good	news	for	parents	who	are	in	two	minds	about	the	merits	to	use	time	-out.	September	14	-	The
"more	easy"	scientists	have	discovered	a	new	species	of	electric	eel	which	is	truly	shocking.	September	12	-	The	"Harder"	scientists	say	they	have	discovered	details	on	how	dinosaurs	were	swept	away	65	million	years	ago.	September	10	-	"Piu	Easy"	a	73	-year	-old	woman	in	India	gave	birth	to	Gemelli.	South	Korea	asked	for	a	ban	on	the	flag	of	the
sun	Rising	at	the	Tokyo	2020	Olympics.	A	new	online	technique	called	Deepfake	is	causing	people	to	worry	about	more	false	news.	There	has	been	a	dramatic	increase	in	the	popularity	of	veganism	all	over	the	world	over	the	past	ten	years.	The	cruise	of	a	life	starts	from	London	on	Sunday.	Bears	have	a	particular	penchant	for	the	best	quality,	more
expensive	honey.	The	thinkers	They	are	more	likely	to	live	more	long	than	negative	thinkers.	There	is	an	international	agreement	on	the	protection	of	18	species	threatened	of	sharks	and	rays.	The	fires	are	burning	by	burning	rainforest	at	an	alarming	pace.	Many	of	us	believe	that	having	children	is	the	key	to	happiness	and	a	perfect	family	life.	the
president	of	the	United	States	donald	trump	has	declared	to	be	interested	in	buying	the	territory	of	Greenland.	The	researchers	have	devised	a	useful	tactic	to	dissuade	the	seagulls	from	stealing	your	picnic	sandwiches.	a	language	expert	says	that	by	oando	a	complete	stop	to	end	phrases	in	text	messages	it	may	seem	like	a	mad	American	gymnast
simone	biles	is	continuing	to	make	history	with	its	amazing	enterprises.	a	former	leader	of	the	united	kingdom	warned	the	union	of	land,	Scotland,	galles	and	Northern	Ireland.	the	only	daily	newspaper	in	English	of	the	Libyan	published	a	Thursday	edition	without	any	news.	Scientists	found	fossils	that	once	belonged	to	a	giant	parrot.	the	leader	of
hong	kong	carrie	lam	has	expressed	his	concerns	for	the	ongoing	protests	that	take	place	in	hong	kong.	a	chennai	dentist,	in	India,	removed	526	miniature	teeth	from	the	mouth	of	a	seven-year-old	child.	Etyopia	beat	the	world	record	for	most	trees	planted	in	a	day.	football	fans	in	the	South	Korean	are	planning	to	sue	Italian	football	giants	juventus
and	his	Christian	star	ronaldo.	the	young	people	in	the	great	brethren	are	watching	less	and	less	news	on	television.	Hundreds	of	huge	fires	burst	throughout	the	arctic	circle.	Alexander	boris	de	pfeffel	johnson	became	the	new	Prime	Minister	of	the	United	Kingdom.	A	rescue	team	is	working	hard	to	help	fix	thousands	of	canada	salmon.	alan	turing,
the	widely	recognized	man	as	the	father	of	modern	computer	science,	will	appear	on	a	banknote	of	the	united	kingdom.	the	Egyptian	opened	two	of	its	oldest	pyramids,	about	40	kilometers	south	of	the	cairo.	theGreat	educational	publisher	of	the	world,	Pearson,	said	that	gradually	eliminates	printed	textbooks	gradually.	New	research	shows	that
insects	feel	pain	but	not	the	same	type	of	pain	that	humans	feel.	The	relationships	between	the	United	States	and	Turkey	have	exacerbated	themselves	ospels	The	purchase	by	Turkey	of	a	Russian	missile	defense	system.	Technology	took	another	step	to	help	us	with	our	health.	Now	we	can	ask	the	Alexa	digital	device	for	advice.	Relations	between	the
United	Kingdom	and	the	United	States	ensured	after	the	escape	of	diplomatic	cables.	A	woman	in	England	is	selling	her	bath.	It	is	so	popular	that	the	water	has	exhausted.	Japan	resumed	commercial	whale	after	a	break	of	over	three	decades.	Scientists	warn	that	people	who	smoke	are	in	danger	of	damaging	their	eyes.	Scientists	say	they	believe	that
they	are	close	to	finding	a	napzing	cure.	The	National	Railway	Company	of	the	Holish	compensation	is	the	victims	of	the	Holocaust.	Kim	Kardashian	West	annoyed	people	in	Japan	after	launching	a	new	line	of	lingerie	called	"Kimono	Intimates".	Training	as	part	of	a	sports	team	is	the	best	way	to	improve	fitness	all	around.	The	United	Kingdom	is
fueled	more	from	zero-carbon	fuels	compared	to	fossil	fuels.	Wildlife	experts	have	discovered	an	unusual	animal	that	believe	it	can	be	a	new	species	-	a	cat	-fox.	Facebook	CEO	Mark	Zuckerberg	should	reveal	the	details	to	create	a	new	global	cryptocurrency.	Scientists	say	that	smartphones	are	changing	the	form	of	people's	skulls.	Tensions	are
increasing	in	the	Middle	East	on	the	latest	attacks	on	the	oil	tankers.	The	famous	Inca	Machu	Picchu	in	Peru	site	is	about	to	get	an	airport.	The	drones	are	flying	to	the	defense	of	the	turtles	that	are	killed	by	the	crow	in	the	California	Mojave	desert.	UNICEF	has	published	a	report	that	estimates	that	115	million	boys	and	men	were	married	as
children.	The	Huawei	Chinese	technology	company	created	the	Russian	5G	communication	network.	Candy	and	chocolate	producers	in	the	kingdom	They	may	have	to	stop	using	cartoons	characters	on	their	products.	Scientists	from	all	over	the	world	are	perplexed	on	because	there	are	flashes	that	appear	on	the	surface	of	the	moon.	Burnout	was
defined	by	WHO	as	a	medical	problem.	A	television	channel	is	below	7,3	id	¹Ãip	itagap	itats	onos	otinU	ongeR	led	eugaeL	reimerP	alled	bulc	ien	oiclac	id	irotacoig	I	.9102	led	isem	ert	imirp	ien	%003	led	itatnemua	onos	odnom	li	ottut	ni	ollibrom	id	isac	i	ehc	otirefir	ah	FECINU	.inna	002	ertlo	ni	atlov	amirp	al	rep	otacidba	¨Ã	is	esenoppaig	erotarepmi
nU	.aips	anu	eresse	assop	ocitrA	onaecO'llen	atavort	aguleb	anelab	anu	ehc	ederc	aigevroN	ni		Ãtisrevinu'lla	erosseforp	nU	.onamuf	ehc	itnangesni	¹Ãip		Ãremussa	non	ehc	otted	ah	enoppaiG	ni		Ãtisrevinu'nU	.D3	apmats	alled	osu'l	etimart	oproc	led	inagro	ilg	errudorpir	retop	id		Ãtilibissop	al	otaznava	etnemloveton	reva	id	onocid	itaizneics	ilG
.arutazzaps	allen	onavort	ehc	irbil	i	odnalcicir	onnats	araknA	acrut	elatipac	allen	arutazzaps	id	itsinoizelloc	I	.ztiwhcsuA	id	inigammi	noc	itteggo	erednev	rep	ehcitirc	id	atsepmet	anu	ottos	otunev	¨Ã	enilno	oizogen	nU	.esab	id	ittodorp	irtla	id	e	obic	led	otnemanoizar	li	odnaizini	ats	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	abuC	id	onrevog	lI	.eladepso	nu	etatisiv	atanroig
alled	otnemom	lad	erednepid	ebbertop	icidem	iad	etevecir	ehc	ehcidem	eruc	elled		Ãtilauq	aL	.elaiccaf	otnemicsonocir	id	erawtfos	li	erateiv	rep	itinU	itatS	ilgen		Ãttic	amirp	al	atatnevid	¨Ã	ocsicnarF	naS	.elanep	otaer	nu	eresse	ebbervod	e	"ocinu"	¨Ã	anagev	ateid	anu	us	inibmab	id	otnemavella'l	ehc	otaraihcid	onnah	oigleB	ni	icidem	I	.erafir	ad	elanif
enoigats	al	erenetto	rep	enoizitep	anu	otamrif	onnah	wohs	VT	senorhT	fo	emaG	led	irotatteps	id	enoilim	nu	id	¹ÃiP	.ativ	orol	alled	aserpros	al	otuva	onnah	itinU	itatS	ilgen	egelloc	nu	osserp	imolpid	orol	i	onovecir	ehc	iratisrevinu	itneduts	ilG	.aibbas	id	itiffarg	i	noc	amelborp	nu	odneva	ats	enoppaiG	ni		Ãttic	anU	.amabalA'lled	otats	ollen	elatot	isauq
otroba	id	oteivid	li	eradifs	rep	asuac	anu	otatneserp	onnah	itinU	itatS	ilgen	oliforp	otla	id	ippurg	euD	.etnepres	li	rep	elasrevinu	aruc	anu	eravort	id	onareps	itaizneics	ilG	.	Ãte	id	aznereffid	ednarg	anu	noc	eippoc	id	ativ	al	euges	ehc	immargorp	ious	ied	onu	rep	of	dollars	last	season.	London	police	arrested	more	than	1,000	protesters	last	week.	At	least
207	people	were	killed	and	450	wounded	in	separate	explosions	in	Sri	Lanka.	A	father	in	Australia	was	hailed	as	a	hero	afterward	his	baby	son	from	the	jaws	of	a	wild	dingo.	People	have	donated	over	one	billion	dollars	to	help	rebuild	the	Notre	Dame	cathedral	in	Paris.	Japan	has	started	removing	fuel	rods	from	the	stricken	Fukushima	No.	1	nuclear
power	plant.	There	is	good	news	for	fans	of	the	Star	Wars	movies.	There	will	be	another	episode.	It	will	be	the	ninth	film.	Astronomers	have	taken	the	first	ever	photograph	of	a	black	hole.	It	is	located	in	a	far,	distant	galaxy	called	M87.	A	family	from	New	Zealand	had	a	shock	when	they	found	a	hidden	camera	in	their	hotel	room.	Scientists	have
discovered	that	different	genres	of	music	affect	the	way	cheese	matures.	This	year	will	see	one	of	the	world's	biggest	ever	dinosaur	digs.	Paleontologists	from	across	the	globe	will	go	to	a	special	site.	Saudi	Arabia's	government	has	announced	it	will	invest	a	whopping	$23	billion	in	a	massive	makeover	for	its	capital	city,	Riyadh.	Women	across	Japan
are	fed	up	with	having	to	wear	high-heeled	shoes	to	work.	It	looks	like	login	usernames	and	passwords	are	set	to	be	replaced	by	a	more	secure	system	called	Web	Authentication.	All	new	cars	sold	in	Europe	from	2022	will	have	technology	to	limit	their	speed.	A	new	study	shows	that	paper	books	are	better	than	e-books	for	bedtime	reading.	Head
teachers	at	schools	in	the	UK	do	not	have	enough	money	to	pay	for	cleaners	or	canteen	staff.	A	study	discovered	that	balloons	were	the	deadliest	kind	of	plastic	for	seabirds.	More	and	more	companies	around	the	world	are	telling	staff	they	do	not	need	to	wear	a	suit	and	tie.	Women	in	Germany	will	be	able	to	enjoy	cheaper	rail	travel	on	Monday.
People	are	angry	because	the	video	of	the	massacre	at	a	mosque	in	Christchurch	is	still	on	social	media	sites.	Aircraft	manufacturer	Boeing	has	grounded	the	entire	global	fleet	of	its	737	Max	aircraft.	The	inventor	of	the	World	Wide	Web	said	he	was	worried	about	how	people	are	using	it.	New	research	shows	that	taking	the	dog	for	a	walk	can	¹Ãip
eriurtsoc	id	enoiznetni	ah	ehc	odnaicnunna	imra	id	otattart	nu	ad	isodnaritir	itinU	itatS	ilga	otsopsir	ah	aissuR	aL	.erecsan	avelov	es	otseihc	onnah	ilg	non	©Ãhcrep	irotineg	ious	ia	asuac	odnecaf	ats	aidnI	ni	omou	nU	.I	eissaleS	eliaH	aipoitE'lled	erotarepmi'lled	autats	anu	otalevs	ah	anacirfA	enoinU'L	.itsiv	itats	onos	iralop	isro	25	onemlA	.	Ãttic
aloccip	anu	ni	enosrep	el	odnatnevaps	onnats	aissuR	ni	alosi'nu	us	iralop	isro	ilG	.083A	oerea	ous	led	enoizudorp	al	erassec	rep	inaip	i	otaicnunna	ah	subriA	inalporea	id	erottudorp	lI	ativ	allen	oilgem	eraf	onossop	00:32	elled	amirp	ottel	a	onnav	ehc	enosrep	el	ehc	otrepocs	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.eseap	led	uniA	aznaronim	id	ocinte	oppurg	li	erecsonocir
rep	eggel	id	ongesid	nu	ottodortni	ah	esenoppaig	onrevog	lI	.acinnatirb	aznanidattic	aus	alled	atailgops	atats	¨Ã	SISI'lla	isrinu	rep	otinU	ongeR	lad	atappacs	¨Ã	ehc	inna	91	id	annod	anU	.irallod	id	inoilim	eratidere	ebbertop	dlefregaL	lraK	id	ottag	li	ehc	odnegreme	ats	aiziton	aL	.icitamilc	itnemaibmac	i	erettabmoc	rep	ocop	opport	odnecaf	onnats
inrevog	orol	i	ehc	icilefni	onoS	.orepoics	ni	odnadna	onnats	odnom	li	ottut	id	eloucs	elled	inibmab	I	.nemeY	ollen	airatinamu	isirc	al	eraivella	da	eratuia	rep	ituia	id	irallod	id	idrailim	2,4	eratnemua	rep	olleppa	nu	otaicnal	onnah	etinU	inoizaN	eL	.arreug	ni	odnadna	onaits	iraelcun	itamra	iseap	eud	i	ehc	etapuccoerp	onos	enosrep	etloM	.natsikaP	e	aidnI
art	odnecserc	onnats	inoisnet	eL	.odnom	led	ologna	ingo	da	"ilibissecca	izzerp	a"	tenretnI	a	ossecca	erinrof	a	otlov	ottegorp	nu	ni	itilletas	imirp	ious	i	osseccus	noc	otaicnal	ah	adneiza'nU	.elibissop	eresse	ebbertop	onroig	nU	?oiub	la	eredev	itserroV	.odnom	led	ottafotua	oiradrailim	enavoig	¹Ãip	li	otatnevid	¨Ã	renneJ	eilyK	olledom	e	aidem	laicos	ied
rats	,erotidnerpmI	.	Ãtinas	alled	amrofir	allus	e	elaicos	eresseneb	lus	iggel	enucla	erassap	aveloV	.ossemid	¨Ã	is	aidnalniF	alled	onrevog	oretni'L	.inaizna	ilg	rep	iggatnavs	ious	i	A	new	study	shows	that	we	could	learn	the	vocabulary	while	we	sleep.	The	United	Kingdom	objected	to	the	use	of	the	European	Union	of	the	word	"colony"	to	describe	the
island	of	Gibraltar.	Much	of	Metã	and	North-East	North-East	eraf	ad	otlom	arocna	¨Ã'C	.anamittes	atseuq	id	amirp	ero	03	rep	arretlihgnI'lled	ednarg	¹Ãip	otroporea	odnoces	li	osuihc	ah	enord	nU	.ocisseM	li	noc	enifnoc	id	orum	li	odrocca	id	aznacnam	anu	id	asuac	a	elataN	li	etnemlaizrap		Ãreduihc	itinU	itatS	ilged	onrevog	lI	.ednarg	¬Ãsoc	otats	¨Ã
non	enosrep	ertla	rep	e	,onna	ednarg	nu	otats	¨Ã	enosrep	enucla	reP	.isredulcnoc	rep	ats	8102	onna'L	.iam	eroilgim	li		Ãras	9102	onna'l	ehc	itroppar	onos	iC	.OCSENU'l	otanodnabba	etnemlaiciffu	onnah	elearsI	e	itinU	itatS	ilG	.anul	alled	otsoppo	otal	lus	elaizaps	olociev	nu	osseccus	noc	eracrabs	a	iam	enoizan	amirp	al	atatnevid	¨Ã	aniC	aL	.eraluco
tset	nu	rep	acitto'lla	eradna	¹Ãip	revod	non	ommertop	ehc	acifingis	ehc	aigoloncet	avoun	anu	¨Ã'C	.eladneiza	ogol	ous	lad	emon	ous	li	odnevoumir	ats	,elaidnom	amaf	id	otiderc	id	etrac	id	adneiza	,dracretsaM	.droN	led	ainodecaM	id	acilbbupeR	alla	emon	ous	li	eraibmac	id	osiced	ah	ainodecaM	id	acilbbupeR	aL	.adanaC	lad	olisa	ossecnoc	otats	¨Ã	af
enamittes	eud	atiduaS	aibarA'llad	otigguf	¨Ã	ehc	atiduas	olisa'd	erotacrecir	etnecseloda'L	.anul	allus	onocserc	arreT	alled	etnaip	el	,atlov	amirp	al	reP	.orue	nu	rep	asac	anu	-		Ãteirporp	alled	alacs	allus	erilas	ailgov	euqnuihc	rep	arevva	is	ehc	ongos	nu	arbmeS	.inavoig	i	art	gnimaerts	ni	oediv	e	mlif	,enoisivelet	id	eralopop	¹Ãip	¨Ã	etintroF	ocoigoediv	lI
.erevop	¹Ãip	enosrep	id	idrailim	8,3	ied	elatot	azzehccir	alla	elaugu	¨Ã	odnom	led	ehccir	¹Ãip	enosrep	62	id	atanibmoc	anutrof	aL	.edartsotua	id	elaidnom	eladartsotua	eter	asomaf	aus	allus		Ãticolev	id	etimil	nu	erettem	²Ãup	ainamreG	aL	.illens	erenamir	a	ilratuia	rep	evaihc	al	onos	etneg	alled	ineg	i	ehc	ecsireggus	acrecir	avoun	aL	.acitsirut	atsiv
avoun	anu	a	oniciv	opport	onos	©Ãhcrep	asac	orol	allad	illirdoccoc	003	ertlo	onovoum	is	aidnI	ni	irotaroval	I	.iewauH	ocigoloncet	etnagig	led	otnemattart	lus	itinU	itatS	ilg	e	aniC	al	art	ottor	¨Ã	is	ocitamolpid	taps	ovoun	nU	.elatrom	odderf	ottacs	onu	id	ozzem	leb	len	'e	aizilop	aizilop	,icidem	,itolip	id	¹Ãip	itagap	onognev	anatiloportem	alled	inert	i	ehc
odnalanges	onnats	arretlihgnI	ni	inaiditouQ	.itteffe	ni	,iloceS	.inimou	ilg	noc	acimonoce	aznailgaugu'l	onagnuiggar	ennod	el	ehc	And	nurses.	The	famous	children's	television	program	Sesame	Street	has	a	new	character	to	highlight	the	difficult	situation	of	homeless	children.	Japan	use	Ninja	to	help	enhance	tourism	in	the	coming	years.	Ninja	helps	to
promote	the	2020	Tokyo	Olympics.	France	is	experiencing	social	disorders	who	have	not	experienced	for	generations.	Japan	is	changing	its	immigration	policy	because	it	needs	workers.	Japan	is	a	society	that	ages.	Cié	means	that	it	does	not	have	enough	workers.	The	passport	of	the	United	Arab	Emirates	risen	to	the	first	place	on	the	list	of	the	most
powerful	passports	in	the	world.	A	man	from	Norway	photographed	a	rare	white	reindeer	calf	-	in	time	for	Christmas.	A	court	in	Australia	judged	that	the	use	of	the	word	"kiwi"	to	describe	a	person	from	New	Zealand	is	not	discriminatory.	Scientists	now	believe	that	Algeria	and	not	Eastern	Africa	are	the	cradle	of	civil.	The	United	Nations	have
officially	recognized	the	reggae	as	an	"intangible	cultural	heritage	of	humanit".	Elon	Musk,	said	people	have	to	work	over	80	hours	per	week	to	"change	the	world".	Scientists	have	had	a	new	revolutionary	idea	to	save	the	planet	Earth	from	global	warming.	New	research	suggests	that	our	DNA	helps	us	to	decide	if	we	prefer	coffee	or	you.	The	new
autobiography	written	by	the	former	First	Lady	of	the	United	States	Michelle	Obama	fell	to	the	top	of	the	bestsellers	lists.	A	new	work	of	art	was	presented	in	Doha,	Qatar.	The	new	work	of	art	was	created	by	the	British	artist	Damien	Hirst.	The	legendary	rock	singer	'n'	Roll	Elvis	Presley	was	assigned	posthumously	the	presidential	medal	of	the
liberty.	British	Prime	Minister	Theresa	May	is	fighting	to	save	Brexit	divorce	agreement	with	the	European	Union	his	work.	the	group	of	the	campaign	a	health	group	wants	to	ban	the	frappè	freakshake	rich	in	grotesque	sugar	levels.	the	oo	too	of	social	media	and	the	publication	of	many	selfies	has	caused	an	increase	of	narcissism,	according	to	a
newNew	photographs	were	released	to	celebrate	the	centenary	of	the	end	of	the	First	World	War	of	11	November	1918.	The	disgusting	Food	Museum	was	open	at	the	beginning	of	this	week	in	Malmo,	Sweden.	The	United	States	have	reset	difficult	economic	sanctions	on	Iran.	Numerous	airports	in	Europe	will	begin	to	test	the	bugie	detector	to
passengers.	A	Stanford	University	study	in	the	United	States	reports	that	the	children	of	the	older	fathers	may	have	more	likely	to	have	health	problems.	The	earth	is	losing	wild	fauna	at	a	faster	pace	than	at	any	time	in	history.	This	is	according	to	the	new	"Living	Planet	relationship".	A	French	stuntman	specialized	in	downsizing	skyscrapers	was
prohibited	by	the	climbing	any	building	in	the	United	Kingdom.	The	Montreal	Museum	of	Fine	Arts	in	Canada	has	collaborated	with	a	group	of	doctors	to	help	the	sick.	A	caravan	of	over	7000	migrants	is	undertaking	a	journey	of	a	thousand	kilometers	through	Mexico	in	the	United	States.	The	most	long	marine	bridge	in	the	world	is	opened.	Hong
Kong	and	Macao	to	continental	China	connects.	The	Sagrada	Familia	Basilica	of	Barcelona	in	Barcelona	has	finally	received	a	construction	permit	with	136	years	late.	The	tissue	company	Kimberly-Clark	is	putting	an	end	to	its	"Mansize"	fabric	brand	after	people	said	the	name	was	sexist.	The	disappearance	of	the	Saudi	journalist	Jamal	Khashoggi	is
going	down	in	a	larger	mystery.	A	new	research	shows	that	the	most	beautiful	people	are	probably	more	poor	people	who	are	not	so	kind.	The	Malaysian	government	declared	that	he	intends	to	abolish	the	death	penalty	in	a	move	that	was	accepted	by	human	rights	activists.	The	French	government	asked	Google	to	obscure	all	the	images	of	French
prisons	on	the	Internet.	There	are	public	protests	in	Australia	Controversial	plans	to	use	the	Sydney	Opera	Theater	as	a	"billboard"	to	advertise	a	horse	race.	Tsukiji's	famous	Tokyo	market	closed	after	83	years	of	negotiation.	He	closed	permanently	at	noon	on	Saturday.	A	university	in	the	United	Kingdom	voted	to	replace	the	applauded	hand	with
with	osottepsir	e	ovoun	odom	nu	otilibats	ah	aicnarF	ni	ocitamet	ocrap	nU	.osep	eredrep	a	ocificaP	led	inoizan	ertla	id	redael	i	otadifs	ah	agnoT	id	ortsinim	omirp	lI	.odnom	led	etnatropmi	¹Ãip	atenom	id	sutats	ous	li	eredrep	ebbertop	esnetinutats	orallod	li	ehc	otireggus	ah	ossur	iretsE	ilged	ortsinim	lI	.eseap	ous	li	eraibmac	rep	essemorp	etlom	ottaf
ah	,nahK	narmI	,natsikaP	led	ortsinim	omirp	ovoun	lI	.	Ãticcis	allad	itiploc	irotlocirga	ilg	rep	aiggoip	al	rep	eragerp	rep	itinuir	onos	is	ailartsuA	ni	inamlusum	id	aiailgim	id	eniceD	.essot	noc	enosrep	el	rep	oilgisnoc	ovoun	ehclauq	onnah	otinU	ongeR	led	icidem	I	.aznegilletni'lled	enoizudir	avitacifingis	anu	id	elibasnopser	eresse	²Ãup	ocirefsomta
otnemaniuqni'l	ehc	otalevir	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.elanoizanretnI	elaizapS	enoizatS	alled	llehs	allen	ocub	nu	otassif	onnah	elanoizanretnI	elaizapS	enoizatS	alled	ituanomsoc	i	e	imonortsa	ilG	.airaticilbbup	angapmac	aus	allen	kcinrepeaK	niloC	onacirema	llabtoof	id	erotacoig	li		Ãrezzilitu	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	ekiN	ovitrops	otnemailgibba	id	erottudorp	lI
.elaicifitra	aznegilletni	id	imra	us	irallod	id	idrailim	2	a	onif	onnaredneps	itinU	itatS	ilG	"elicaf	¹Ãip"	-	erbmettes	21	.eticsan	elled	ollortnoc	li	rep	elollip	erednerp	id	erettems	id	eseap	ous	led	ennod	ella	otailgisnoc	ah	ilufugaM	nhoJ	ainaznaT	alled	etnediserp	lI	-	erbmettes	61	.obic	opport	eraignam	rep	etneilc	nu	otateiv	ah	ainamreG	ni	ihsus	etnarotsir
nU	"reisaE"	-	erbmettes	02	.enoppaiG	ni	onna	omissorp	led	odnoM	led	appoC	al	etnarud	ilrirpoc	a	itativni	itats	onos	iggautat	i	noc	irotacoig	ybguR	"redraH"	-	erbmettes	42	.otilos	led	iverb	¹Ãip	irtemitnec	ert	a	onif	onos	ettirf	enitatap	eracifingis	ebbertop	etatse'tseuq	aporuE	ni	arevop	etatap	id	atloccar	anU	"elicaf	¹Ãip"	-	erbmettes	82	.sgniknaR
ytisrevinU	dlroW	noitacudE	rehgiH	semiT	lus	attaf	ah'l	dadhgaB	id		ÃtisrevinU'L	.elanosrep	orol	la	ilgisnoc	i	ittut	erad	otserp	onnarvod	otinU	ongeR	len	itnarotsir	I	?edeccus	ehC	-	onocid	onocid	itaizneics	ilG	.tahcpanS	eifles	orol	ia	erailgimossa	rep	ilaiccaf	erudecorp	onnah	e	odnacrec	onnats	enosrep	ertlA	.omsizzar	id	otasucca	otats	¨Ã	nosnhoJ	siroB
otinU	ongeR	led	iretsE	ilged	ortsinim	xe'L	.areittel	id	irebil	inerret	ious	i	erenetnam	id	They	discovered	the	details	on	those	who	built	the	5,000	-year	-old	prehistoric	monument.	France	voted	to	ban	smartphones	and	personal	tablets	from	schools.	Beyond	the	Metã	of	the	British	people,	he	takes	bags	of	tues	with	them	when	they	leave	Great	Britain	to
go	on	vacation	or	go	to	a	business	trip.	Many	people	cannot	sleep	without	using	a	fan,	but	scientists	say	it	could	be	bad	for	us.	How	does	the	sun	play?	Maybe	you	never	thought	what	kind	of	sound	the	sun	does,	but	scientists	have	found	out.	Doctors	warn	people	to	use	the	tanning	lotion	correctly	or	risk	serious	burns	or	skin	damage.	A	university	in
South	Africa	has	decided	not	to	use	more	titles	such	as	Mrâ	€	Š	ms	or	Mrs.	Space	fans	will	soon	have	the	possibility	of	buying	a	piece	of	space	exploration	history.	The	researchers	found	the	older	example	of	world	bread	in	Jordan.	Mexico	President-Eletto	Andres	Manuel	Lopez	Obrador	is	an	example	leader	in	his	country's	austerity	unit.	France	beat
Croatia	4-2	in	the	final	of	the	Fifa	World	Cup	in	Moscow	on	Sunday	evening.	Humanity	is	destined	to	enter	a	new	transport	era	like	a	flying	machine	could	go	on	sale	next	year.	Scientists	have	discovered	that	bright	pink	is	the	most	ancient	color	known.	Scientists	from	the	Amazon	rainforest	met	a	new	Vespa	who	could	encourage	Hollywood	to	make	a
horror	movie.	The	president	of	the	Philippines,	Rodrigo	Detterte,	made	people	angry.	He	said	he	would	resign	if	someone	could	prove	that	God	exists.	The	images	of	an	American	trophies	hunter	posing	for	a	photo	next	to	a	black	giraffe	that	he	had	shot	and	killed	in	South	Africa	caused	Outrainian	Outrals.	There	is	good	news	about	the	twelve	boys	and
their	football	coach	They	are	trapped	in	a	Thai	cave.	A	simple	television	announcement	for	a	razor	created	great	online	debate.	The	advertisement	simply	shows	women	shaving	real	body	hair	The	Chinese	government	is	putting	a	limit	on	how	much	to	pay	its	movie	stars	get.	A	Russian	billionaireHis	inauguration	as	the	leader	of	the	first	human	nation
in	absolute	space.	British	singer	Sting	called	world	leaders	"half-men	and	cowards"	for	their	inability	to	solve	the	refugee	crisis.	A	BBC	team	has	filmed	disturbing	films	of	plastic	pollution	with	devastating	impact	on	marine	birds.	Algeria	has	disabled	its	Internet	throughout	the	country	to	prevent	students	from	cheating	on	high	school	exams.	A	former
US	footballer	justified	his	support	for	Mexico's	rivals	to	the	Russian	World	Cup.	A	politician	in	the	United	Kingdom	has	blocked	a	new	law	on	being	approved	by	being	approved.	The	Japanese	government	has	lowered	the	age	when	people	become	adults.	It's	the	first	time	since	1876	that	happened.	US	President	Donald	Trump	and	North	Korean	leader
Kim	Jong-un	could	be	online	for	a	Nobel	Peace	Prize.	Pope	Francis	gave	a	strong	warning	to	about	50	of	the	world's	top	oil	company	leaders	on	the	threat	to	humanity	from	fossil	fuels.	The	scientists	of	the	Canadian	carbon	engineering	company	claimed	to	be	close	to	carbon	capture	work.	Women	are	rising	in	Spanish	politics.	The	new	government	of
Spain	consists	of	eleven	women	and	six	men.	A	French	swimmer	will	try	to	become	the	first	person	to	swim	through	the	Pacific	Ocean.	Authorities	in	China	are	asking	couples	who	present	for	divorce	to	take	an	examination	to	reduce	the	increase	in	the	divorce	rate.	The	Malaysians	helped	their	government	with	its	money	problems.	They	gave	almost
$2	million	to	help	the	country.	The	hottest	time	leads	to	lower	examination	results	and	can	reduce	learning	both	short	and	long	term.	A	South	Korean	pop	act	reached	number	one	in	the	charts	sshcoL	sshcoL	nu	orevvad	¨Ã'c	es	eredev	rep	elaiceps	acincet	anu	onnarezzilitu	adnaleZ	avouN	alled	itaizneics	ilG	.doofrepus	ovoun	nu	eratnevid	ebbertop
oiggafaracs	id	ettal	li	ehc	onamreffa	itaizneics	ilg	am	,ittut	id	¨Ãt	id	azzat	anu	eresse	non	ebbertoP	."raeT	:flesruoY	evoL"	,mubla	ovoun	orol	li	noc	otulossa	ni	atlov	amirp	al	rep	itinU	itatS	ilged	mubla	There	are	7.6	billion	people	on	Earth,	but	they	represent	just	0.01%	of	all	living	things.	Starbucks	CEO	Howard	Schultz	has	announced	that	anyone	can
enter	a	Starbucks	cafe	in	the	USA	without	needing	to	make	a	purchase.	The	USA's	space	agency	NASA	has	confirmed	that	human	activity	is	responsible	for	a	massive	redistribution	of	freshwater	across	Earth.	British	researchers	say	they	are	close	to	finding	a	cure	for	the	common	cold.	Time	travelers	have	been	invited	to	attend	the	memorial	service
for	Professor	Stephen	Hawking.	America's	Federal	Communications	Commission,	the	FCC,	has	fined	a	man	who	they	say	placed	nearly	100	million	robocalls.	Malaysia's	former	leader	Mahathir	Mohamad	has	staged	a	remarkable	political	comeback	to	end	the	six-decade	rule	of	the	Barisan	Nasional	party.	Climate	scientists	from	the	University	of
Sydney	in	Australia	say	tourism	causes	over	8	per	cent	of	greenhouse	gasses.	The	number	of	children	in	Japan	has	fallen	to	its	lowest	number	since	records	began.	A	new	report	says	Singapore	to	Kuala	Lumpur	is	the	world's	busiest	international	air	route.	New	research	suggests	that	to	achieve	native-like	proficiency	in	a	new	language,	people	should
start	learning	before	the	age	of	ten.	All	villages	in	India	now	have	electricity.	India's	Prime	Minister	Narendra	Modi	made	the	announcement	on	Monday.	Historic	talks	have	taken	place	between	the	leaders	of	North	and	South	Korea,	aided	by	the	dish	of	cold	noodles.	A	new	device	will	encourage	children	to	say	"please"	and	"thank	you".	Have	you	ever
wondered	why	children	always	seem	to	have	bags	of	energy	and	never	run	out	of	steam?	There	is	a	special	job	opening	for	eight	people	who	love	riding	motorbikes,	enjoy	long,	hot	summers,	and	like	feeling	the	wind	in	their	hair.	The	king	of	the	tiny	African	nation	of	Swaziland	has	changed	his	country's	name	to	eSwatini.	The	American	rapper	and
songwriter	Kendrick	Lamar	has	become	the	first	non-classical	or	jazz	To	win	the	prestigious	Pulitzer	for	music.	One	of	the	largest	social	media	sites	of	China	has	reversed	a	ban	on	content	relating	to	LGBT	issues.	A	new	study	says	that	going	to	bed	late	could	be	bad	for	our	health.	It	could	also	shorten	our	life.	Japanese	researchers	discovered	enough
reserves	of	rare	metals	(Rem)	to	satisfy	global	demand	for	up	to	700	years.	Saudi	Arabia	soon	had	its	first	orchestra	and	national	work,	with	the	help	of	France.	Former	Brazil	president	Luiz	Inacio	Lula	da	Silva	is	in	prison	after	the	surrender	to	the	authorities	of	Saturday	evening.	The	First	Lady	of	Iceland,	Eliza	Reid,	turned	its	head	to	a	film	award
ceremony	wearing	a	charity	jacket.	Once	special	that	preserves	the	most	precious	seeds	of	the	world	has	now	accumulated	over	one	million	different	vegetable	varieties.	A	study	shows	that	the	new	technology	is	reducing	the	skills	of	children	to	use	a	pencil	or	pen.	Robots	are	increasing	more	aspects	of	our	life	and	work.	The	last	occupation	at	risk	is
carpentry.	The	fans	of	the	National	Football	League	(NFL)	will	soon	be	able	to	watch	male	cheerleaders	for	the	first	time	never.	The	United	States	are	worried	about	China	and	Russia	that	develop	hypersonical	missiles	that	can	travel	between	five	and	twenty	times	the	speed	of	sound.	The	head	of	Facebook	Mark	Zuckerberg	was	apologized	for	the
violation	of	the	data	revealed	last	week.	He	has	made	advertising	to	complete	pages	in	broadcast	newspapers	to	make	him	apologize	to	him.	The	world	is	waiting	to	see	if	a	commercial	war	breaks	out	between	the	United	States	and	China.	The	equity	markets	in	Asia	hurt	in	the	trading	of	Friday	because	investors	are	worried.	The	conservatives	and
animal	lovers	are	in	mourning	today	for	the	loss	of	Sudan	the	rhinos.	The	itnedutS	itnedutS	.eselgni	eralrap	rep	arretlihgnI	ni	ittut	rep	enoizanitsed	id	atad	anu	erassif	ebbervod	otinU	ongeR	led	onrevog	li	ehc	otted	ah	ocinnatirb	oiranoiznuf	otla	nU	.asrocs	anamittes	al	erirom	id	amirp	etnatropmi	elanroig	nu	otacilbbup	ah	gnikwaH	nehpetS	elaidnom
amaf	id	ogolomsoc	e	itinU	itatS	ilgen	olov	nu	us	oreggessap	nu	A	.otnemaniuqni'l	erasuac	a	onatuia	ehc	ilitalov	itsopmoc	onognetnoc	omuforp	li	e	etnarodoed	li	,oicirfitned	li	emoc	inroig	i	ittut	id	asac	al	rep	ilocitra	ilG	.oiarbbef	id	mlif	nu	rep	erpmes	id	otla	¹Ãip	oraned	ni	ottubed	li	Ã	.onihgettob	led	drocer	i	odnettab	ats	rehtnaP	kcalB	iorerepus	id	mlif
ovoun	lI	.erottes	orol	li	eraibmac	assop	otiba	ovoun	nu	emoc	onodeihc	is	otnemailgibba	id	itrepse	ilg	e	itsilits	ilG	.ossul	id	iggaiv	ied	otacrem	len	odnerefsart	ats	iS	.etnagele	odnatnevid	ats	bnbriA	enilno	iggolla	id	enoizatonerp	id		Ãteicos	aL	.itinU	itatS	ilged	noitaicossA	elfiR	lanoitaN	al	noc	imagel	i	erailgat	rep	inaip	odnaicnunna	ats	edneiza	id
etnecserc	oremun	nU	.oriaC	led	dus	a	eibbas	el	ottos	otsocsan	oretimic	emrone	nu	otrepocs	onnah	ottigE	ni	igoloehcra	ilG	.0302	onna'l	ortne	elitnafni	enoizirtunlam	alla	enif	errop	a	itanitsed	ivitteibo	ilg		Ãregnuiggar	acirfA	ni	eseap	nussen	ehc	artsom	otroppar	ovoun	nU	.otailgabs	odom	len	otanimmac	reva	rep	orue	06	id	atlum	anu	atad	atats	¨Ã	eL
.igiraP	a	anatiloportem	al	avasu	ertnem	iaug	ien	assem	¨Ã	is	atnicni	annod	anU	.ollaroc	ous	la	ottaf	onnad	li	eritrevni	id	ovitatnet	len	elaidnom	amaf	id	eggaips	eus	elled	anu	otserp		Ãreduihc	aidnaliahT	aL	.ilamina	ilg	eratnevaps	rep	"floW	retsnoM	repuS"	li	otatnevni	onnah	irengegni	ilG	.isenoppaig	irotlocirga	ilged	osroccos	ni	atunev	¨Ã	aigoloncet	aL
.nu-gnoJ	miK	droN	led	aeroC	alled	omerpus	redael	li	e	pmurT	dlanoD	itinU	itatS	ilged	etnediserp	li	art	ocirots	ecitrev	nu		Ãreglovs	iS	.elatrom	aittalam	anu	id	oihcsir	a	etnemlibaborp	¨Ã	odnom	li	ehc	onamreffa	)ehc(		Ãtinas	alled	elaidnom	enoizazzinagrO'lled	itaizneics	ilG	.oppulivs	id	aiv	ni	iseap	ien	ottetaznes	i	eratuia	²Ãup	esac	eriurtsoc	rep	D3
itnapmats	id	otsoc	ossab	a	e	oiranoizulovir	osu	nU	.atamra	azneloiv	al	ortnoc	eratsetorp	rep	eloucs	orol	ellad	onoricsu	ilaecil	id	aiailgim	id	eniceD	.¬Ãdelocrem	atsetorp	anu	a	etrap	oserp	onnah	itinU	itatS	ilG	was	asked	to	leave	the	plane	because	she	complained	of	a	crying	child.	An	American	woman	was	diagnosed	with	rare	foreign	accent	syndrome
after	waking	up	with	a	British	accent.	A	first	species	of	humans	who	lived	between	120,000	and	35,000	years	ago	were	not	as	goodotneb	WOC	epelpmoc	uygaw	irottot	wen	eht	.sdad	htiw	tsafkaerb"	dellac	tneve	na	srehtaf	tnessba	rof	etutitsbus	ot	sreetnalov	Elam	05	ROF	DEKSA	A	.Drawa	snatnitn	snait.	A	.stnemmoc	degrahc	yllacar	edam	yldetroper
eh	retfa	ediwdlrow	egartuo	desuac	sah	pmurt	drowd	tnediserp	su	.tsil	edir-ot	that	etirw	dna	nep	that	he	is	deen	tsom	s'dlrow	eht	in	the	asu	eht	Eht	Ecalper	ts	niaps	.scipmylo	retniw	S'htnom	txen	ta	galf	eht	eht	ot	deerga	evah	aerok	htna	ssatehs	estsitluda	keohtelod	keohneslod	to	ROF	)053,1$(	001,1â‚â‣	MEHT	degrahc	ylati	,eevesser	retfa	yrgna	yrev
era	stretriot	,	sedepitnec	.alletun	dae	RPS	Tunlezah	EHT	FO	SRAJ	YUB	OT	rehto	Hcae	GNIHCNUP	DNA	Gnithgif	Neeb	Evah	Srepohs	.ECNARF	sorf	ssorca	storepus	of	Senecs	Yzar	Ereh	Ereht	.Sayalalamih	NIATnuom	Etile	Fo	Maet	A	.TAE	NAC	EW	LEEP	A	HTW	SANAB	GNIWORG	ROF	euqinhceps	that	detaerc	evah	napaj	sremraf	ANANANAB
.sretupmoc	telf	Neerf	Nevig	Eb	eroy	or	srade	eht	hs	PPA	GNITAD	A	noillim	03$	revo	gnidneps	era	nemow	esenihc	.nwod	edispu	glipp	selop	s'htrae	morf	taerht	laitnetnetneop	foh	stmorp	scir	screp	smic	smatenife	smic	ytic	ynit	eht	.Mrofinu	loohcs	s'dlihc	rieht	rof	037$	yap	ot	deksa	gnieb	because	smra	of	p	era	loohcs	yratnele	oykot	a	stnerap		Ãrevircs
duS	led	aeroC	aL	.etneibma	e	inaeco	,iram	irtson	ia	af	rettilg	ehc	innad	i	odnaiznedive	onnats	itaizneics	ilG	.aibiL	ni	¹Ãtivaihcs	id	itroppar	iad	otidirroni	¨Ã	ehc	otted	ah	etinU	inoizaN	elled	opac	lI	.elearsI	id	elatipac	al	¨Ã	emmelasureG	ehc	etnemlaiciffu	onocsonocir	itinU	itatS	ilg	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	pmurT	dlanoD	.elataN	obbaB	a	avenetrappa	ehc	osso
nu	otavort	reva	id	onoderc	otinU	ongeR	len	drofxO	id		ÃtisrevinU'lled	itaizneics	ilG	.tenretnI	us	elariv	otatnevid	¨Ã	adanaC	led	otresed	len	assalloc	ehc	otaicame	e	otamaffa	eralop	osro	nu	id	oediv	nU	.odnom	li	ottut	ni		Ãteicos	alla	innad	idnarg	odnecaf	onnats	aidem	laicos	i	ehc	otted	ah	koobecaF	id	etnegirid	xe	nU	.arreT	allus	odnatlocsa	onaits	ic
ineila	ilg	ehc		Ãtilibissop	al	ais	ic	ehc	onoderc	itaizneics	ilG	.ativ	artson	al	eranimulli	onassop	ehc	etnaip	errudorp	id	onarepS	.oiub	la	onallirb	ehc	etnaip	otaerc	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.elatnem	etulas	artson	allus	ah	ateid	artson	al	ehc	itteffe	ilgus	ecul	avoun	otatteg	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	."onicceifles"	atamaihc	atsirab	etra	id	amrof	avoun	anu	id	attart	iS
.¨Ãffac	eraf	id	otazzilanosrep	odom	nu	otaizini	ah	ardnoL	a	¨Ãffac	nU	.enoisserped	alled	e	aisna'lled	enoizudir	allus	ivitisop	itteffe	ereva	ebbertop	ippurg	ni	otnac	li	ehc	otrepocs	onnah	irotacrecir	I	.elatnem	etulas	id	amelborp	nu	etnemlaiciffu	¨Ã	ocoig	opport	ehc	otted	ah	)SMO(		ÃtinaS	alled	elaidnoM	enoizazzinagrO'L	.inatnol	idrocir	eradrocir	onossop
e	aiglatson	id	itnemitnes	onamaihcir	irodo	itrec	©Ãhcrep	otrepocs	onnah	itaizneics	ilG	.ilissof	ilibitsubmoc	iad	odnanatnolla	ats	iS	.elibavonnir	aigrene	id	osu	ous	li	eratnemua	rep	otlom	odnecaf	ats	otinU	ongeR	lI	.isem	21	ednarg	nu		Ãras	ehc	inoizacidni	onos	ic		Ãig	am	,inroig	ilos	id	¨Ã	8102	onna'L	.ilausses	eitselom	el	erettabmoc	rep	etinu	onos	is
doowylloH	a	ennod	003	ertlO	.	Ãttic	ertson	elled	edarts	el	rep	soac	odnaerc	ats	enilno	gnippohs	olled		Ãtiralopop	alled	otnemua	emrone'L	.000.3$	atsoc	e	oznam	id	gk5.4	eneitnoc	debts	of	1.6	million	people.	The	government	wants	to	help	people	with	low	income.	Scientists	of	two	of	the	US	elite	universities	haveA	new	method	to	create	artificial
muscles.	French	President	Emmanuel	Macron	started	a	new	project	to	try	to	end	violence	against	women.	The	amount	and	brightness	of	light	from	cities	around	the	world	are	high-level.	An	American	scientist	will	try	to	prove	his	belief	that	the	land	is	flat.	Queen	Elizabeth	II	of	the	United	Kingdom	celebrated	her	70th	anniversary	of	marriage	on
Monday	thousands	of	people	are	in	the	streets	of	Zimbabwe	asking	President	Robert	Mugabe	to	resign.	Tokyo	Tsukuba	Express	operators	apologized	for	one	of	his	trains	leaving	20	seconds	too	early.	Other	millions	of	people	around	the	world	have	high	blood	pressure.	Scientists	have	discovered	where	insects	love	more	living	in	your	home.	A	Chinese
media	company	purchased	the	popular	social	video	app.	In	addition	to	$1	billion.	Scientists	have	developed	an	etylometer	to	test	people	for	malaria.	A	new	research	shows	that	it	is	bad	for	children	to	watch	TV	screens,	tablets	or	cell	phones	before	bedtime.	The	state-of-the-art	high-speed	and	high-speed	broadband	network	is	under	attack	by
thousands	of	birds.	A	new	study	shows	that	some	poor	people	in	Hong	Kong	live	in	tiny	houses.	The	New	Zealand	government	has	announced	a	ban	on	the	purchase	of	homes	by	foreigners.	An	18-year-old	girl	in	Japan	is	suing	her	local	government	after	her	school	told	her	to	dye	her	black	hair.	Australian	Deputy	Prime	Minister	Barnaby	Joyce	was



disqualified	by	his	government	position	because	he	held	dual	citizenship.	The	United	Arab	Emirates	are	launching	a	new	program	to	teach	a	million	people	code	for	computers.	China	reversed	a	ban	on	importing	different	types	of	cheese	that	get	their	inavoig	inavoig	i	art	omsinoiselotua	id	eiziton	elled	otnemua	etrof	nu	otats	¨Ã'C	.otnemaniuqni'lla
otuvod	¨Ã	odnom	li	ottut	ni	isseced	ies	us	onU	.odnom	led	onissassa	ednarg	¹Ãip	li	aro	¨Ã	otnemaniuqni'l	ehc	otrepocs	ah	oiduts	ovoun	nU	.irettab	iad	)ovitnitsid	erodo	e(	girls.	Potato	chip	lovers	in	New	Zealand	could	be	in	for	a	big	shock.	New	Zealand	is	facing	a	possible	potato	shortage	in	the	next	few	months.	The	first	scheduled	commercial	airplane
has	landed	on	the	remote	British	island	of	St	Helena	in	the	middle	of	the	South	Atlantic.	A	new	study	has	found	that	mothers	all	over	the	world	speak	to	their	babies	in	the	same	way.	Three	Chinese	women	were	left	stranded	at	a	South	Korean	airport	after	immigration	officials	said	their	passport	photos	did	not	match	their	faces.	Everyone	knows	that
many	young	children	don't	like	eating	their	greens.	A	new	study	may	have	an	answer	about	why	this	is.	The	boss	of	Europe's	biggest	low-cost	airline	has	promised	better	pay	to	stop	pilots	leaving	the	company.	The	2017	Nobel	Prize	in	chemistry	has	gone	to	three	scientists	for	their	work	on	photographing	molecules.	A	general	strike	in	Spain's	region
of	Catalonia	on	Tuesday	brought	large	parts	of	Barcelona	to	a	standstill.	A	new	law	in	Austria	means	there	is	now	a	ban	on	full-face	veils.	There	is	new	advice	for	older	people	to	keep	their	strength	up	and	live	longer	¢ÃÂÂ	carry	your	own	shopping.	29th	September	-	"Easier"	Scientists	say	that	many	of	the	world's	plants	are	in	danger	of	dying	out
¢ÃÂÂ	of	becoming	extinct.	27th	September	-	"Harder"	New	research	shows	that	many	people	are	not	sleeping	enough	and	that	this	is	having	a	serious	impact	on	health.	25th	September	-	"Easier"	U.K.	police	have	said	a	man	who	put	a	bomb	on	a	London	subway	train	bought	most	of	the	parts	for	the	bomb	online.	23rd	September	-	"Harder"	A	new
hotel	in	Taiwan	has	opened	to	cater	to	the	needs	of	gamers.	21st	September	-	"Easier"	A	new	study	says	today's	teenagers	are	growing	up	more	slowly	than	previous	generations.	19th	September	-	"Easier"	According	to	new	research,	men	who	are	bald	or	going	bald	should	not	worry	about	their	looks.	Scientists	from	Oxford	University	in	England	have
discovered	that	the	written	use	of	the	is	500	years	older	than	previously	thought.	15th	September	-	"Easier"	The	United	Nations	has	said	Rohingya	Muslims	in	Myanmar	are	facing	a	"catastrophic"	humanitarian	situation.	13th	September	-	"Harder"	The	world-renowned	Cambridge	University	is	considering	abolishing	handwritten	exams	after	800
years.	11th	September	-	"Easier"	Archaeologists	in	Egypt	have	found	a	tomb	that	has	three	mummies	inside	it.	The	ancient	tomb	is	over	3,500	years	old.	A	record-breaking	hurricane	is	causing	death	and	destruction	as	it	passes	through	the	Caribbean	and	heads	towards	the	U.S.	state	of	Florida.	Vladimir	Putin	has	warned	that	the	crisis	over	North
Korea	could	cause	a	"planetary	catastrophe".	UNICEF	has	warned	that	an	estimated	16	million	children	are	in	urgent	need	of	life-saving	support	in	the	South	Asia	floods.	A	new	study	from	Nottingham	University	in	the	UK	has	found	that	yawning	is	contagious.	Staff	at	Ireland's	national	broadcaster	RTE	are	angry	at	being	told	to	pronounce	words
according	to	the	Queen's	English.	A	Nigerian	engineer	and	neuroscientist	has	created	a	revolutionary	new	computer	that	has	artificial	intelligence	(AI).	Floyd	Mayweather	has	won	what	was	billed	as	the	fight	of	the	century,	and	the	richest	fight	in	boxing	history.	The	search	engine	Google	will	soon	start	a	service	that	lets	people	check	their	mental
health	online.	The	government	of	Chile	has	rejected	plans	for	a	billion-dollar	mining	project	because	it	would	disrupt	marine	life.	Many	Jews	in	Britain	want	to	leave	the	country	because	of	an	increase	in	anti-Semitism	hate	crimes.	New	research	shows	that	binge-watching	television	can	adversely	affect	your	health.	A	Chinese	businessman	treated
5,000	people	to	a	free	bowl	of	noodles.	New	research	suggests	that	using	smiley	face	emojis	in	work	emails	could	jeopardize	your	career.	A	German	man	has	started	swimming	to	work	after	he	got	fed	up	with	commuting.	U.S.	President	Donald	Trump	has	given	North	Korea	warn	his	plans	to	shoot	his	weapons.	The	medical	world	sees	another	example
of	science	fiction.	The	new	research	suggests	that	loneliness	and	social	isolation	can	increase	the	risk	of	dying	at	the	beginning	of	50	percent.	A	charity	for	the	protection	of	children	is	urging	parents	to	ask	their	children	for	permission	before	uploading	photos	of	them.	The	American	space	agency	NASA	has	a	new	exciting	job	to	protect	Earth	from
aliens.	A	man	in	New	Zealand	took	road	safety	in	his	hands.	He	illegally	painted	yellow	parking	lines	on	the	street	outside	his	house.	Honolulu	in	Hawaii	became	the	first	major	American	city	to	ban	pedestrians	to	walk	through	the	street	while	watching	mobile	phones.	President	Donald	Trump's	desire	to	ban	transgender	people	from	serving	in	the
United	States	Army	has	already	had	problems.	London	police	officers	received	1,000	special	kits	to	deal	with	acid	attacks.	A	graphic	novelist	from	Singapore	won	three	of	the	equivalent	of	the	Oscar	comedy	industry.	A	five-year-old	girl	in	London	was	fined	$200	by	a	local	government	in	London	for	selling	lemonade	cups.	A	line	worker	in	the	United
States	broke	the	world	record	for	the	longest	line	mechanic	in	the	world.	It	seems	a	common	sense	for	most	parents	to	make	sure	their	baby	is	always	in	a	clean	place.	A	new	study	revealed	that	a	small	water	creature	probably	lives	until	the	end	of	the	Earth.	Scientists	say	that	house	dust	could	make	us	fat.	They	say	that	people	should	keep	their
house	clean	if	they	want	to	avoid	putting	on	weight.	There	is	potentially	good	news	for	coffee	lovers.	Drinking	three	or	more	cups	of	coffee	a	day	can	help	people	to	live	longer.	TheThey	discovered	new	things	about	the	atmosphere	and	the	environment	on	Mars.	A	company	in	the	United	States	has	launched	a	chocolate	powder	that	says	people	can
snort	to	get	high.	Volvo	said	he	starts	making	cars.	all	new	cars	that	have	been	making	since	2019	will	have	an	electric	motor.	the	workers	of	the	central	bank	of	the	united	kingdom,	the	bank	of	inghilterra,	have	voted	to	stage	a	four-day	strike.	starbucks	opened	a	new	café	in	the	ancient	Japanese	capital	of	kyoto.	is	different	from	any	other	starbucks
in	the	world.	the	world-famous	Australian	coral	reef	has	been	awarded	a	monetary	value	for	the	first	time.	the	president	of	the	African	development	bank,	akinwumi	adesina,	has	won	the	world	food	prize	2017.	the	world	federation	of	taekwondo	has	changed	its	name	in	simply	world	taekwondo.	Scientists	believe	they	know	why	birds	eggs	are	different
forms.	Scientists	found	dozens	of	strange	deep	water	creatures	off	the	Australian	coast.	youtube	has	announced	a	plan	"to	fight	terror	online."	will	find	dangerous	videos	and	will	eliminate.	rapper	jay	z	was	recognized	for	his	prolific	and	influential	songwriting	career	being	introduced	into	the	hall	of	hunger	of	songwriters.	scientists	have	developed	a
drug	that	can	copy	the	effects	of	sunlight.	the	new	drug	deceives	the	skin	to	make	it	darker.	researchers	found	that	people	eat	more	vegetables	if	vegetables	have	fashionable	labels.	there	will	be	more	mixed	gender	events	and	more	women	at	the	2020	tokyo	Olympics.	sesame	street	and	ibm	collaborated	to	create	a	new	revolutionary	app	for	children
to	learn	vocabulary.	Indonesia	has	undertaken	to	count	its	islands	in	order	to	better	protect	its	territory	and	marine	resources.	Saudi	Arabia,	Egypt,	Bahrain,	Arab	Emirates,	Libia	and	Yemen	have	all	cut	off	relations	with	the	qatar.	elon	musk	leaves	the	commercial	advisory	council	of	donald	trump	after	the	United	States	withdraw	ah	ah	odnom	la
tobor	aizilop	id	elaiciffu	omirp	lI	.elatigid	are'l	rep	itaraperp	oilgem	onais	isednalnif	inavoig	i	ehc	odom	ni	ovitacude	ametsis	ous	li	eramrofir	id	odnacifinaip	ats	aidnalniF	aL	.af	onna	nu	id	ocificap	¹Ãip	etnemreggel	¨Ã	odnom	li	ehc	amreffa	otroppar	ovoun	nU	.igiraP	id	to	work.	The	name	of	him	is	'Robocop'	and	he	went	into	service	for	the	Dubai	police
before	this	week.	A	new	relationship	says	that	fitness	trackers	are	not	so	precise	to	the	extent	of	the	quantity	of	calories	that	our	body	burns	during	the	exercise.	Scientists	believe	they	have	discovered	how	the	flamingos	are	on	one	leg.	This	perplexed	scientists	for	decades.	Mens	is	becoming	a	growing	part	of	our	daily	life	and	popular	culture,
especially	online.	A	German	policeman,	Bibiana	Steinhaus,	became	the	first	woman	with	referee	in	Europe.	The	king	of	Holland	Willem-Alexander	has	just	revealed	that	he	was	secretly	flying	aircraft	for	the	Dutch	carrier	Klm.	Microsoft	said	that	the	WannaCry	ransomware	happened	because	the	National	Security	Agency	of	America	maintains
computer	weapons	on	its	computers.	Chinese	President	Xi	Jinping	has	outlined	an	ambitious	project	to	regenerate	global	growth.	The	famous	Maori	war	dance,	Haka,	and	being	bilingual	can	help	Maori	to	keep	dementia	away.	President	Trump	fired	James	Comey,	the	current	former	director	and	head	of	the	FBI.	The	singer	Nicki	Minaj	told	her	millions
of	followers	of	Twitter	that	she	would	pay	university	fees	for	some	of	them.	The	researchers	found	that	swearing	and	using	bad	or	profane	language	can	increase	their	physical	strength.	Scientists	are	working	on	a	new	pill	that	could	help	people	who	don't	exercise.	The	Abu	Dhabi	government	has	opened	a	special	coffee	for	its	employees	who	are
dedicated	to	their	happiness.	The	British	government	said	that	a	third	of	the	food	that	the	world	produces	is	wasted	and	that	this	is	unacceptable.	A	natural	solution	to	the	growing	plastic	waste	crisis	in	the	environment	can	be	at	hand	through	a	small	caterpillar	called	wax	worm.	The	Chinese	navy	is	More	and	strong.	Wednesday,	he	launched	his	first
air	carrier	that	he	built	completely	alone.	Female	workers	in	the	United	Kingdom	must	be	offered	an	unusual	perk	by	their	British	companies	are	thinking	of	offering	egg	freezing	as	a	perk.	Working	families	in	two	cities	in	Germany	will	get	government	help	with	their	homework.	A	new	study	showed	that	physical	activity	and	exercise	are	"contagious"
due	to	social	media.	The	Vice	President	of	the	United	States,	Mike	Pence,	said	Monday	that	the	relations	between	the	United	States	and	North	Korea	have	changed.	A	high	school	in	Canada	came	under	fierce	criticism	on	the	Internet	for	a	course	of	women's	studies	that	offered	her	female	students.	An	American	airline	is	in	trouble	for	the	way	it
treated	one	of	its	passengers.	Tourists	living	in	the	area	known	as	'Old	Holland'	outside	Amsterdam	have	gathered	with	local	tourist	companies	to	create	rules	of	behavior	for	tourists.	There	is	a	new	scam	on	the	Internet	for	those	who	seek	love.	Criminals	are	trying	to	trick	people	using	old	love	letters.	Researchers	found	that	Tsyms	in	Bolivia	have
hardly	any	risk	of	serious	heart	disease.	A	new	type	of	fast	food	has	a	great	impact	in	Australia.	He	helped	bring	the	Australians	together.	A	report	from	Japan	says	that	unrealistic	sales	quotas	are	imposed	on	many	parttime	workers.	Could	shampoo	be	a	thing	of	the	past?	is	it	necessary?	The	International	Cloud	Atlas	has	recognized	for	the	first	time
"new"	types	of	cloud	since	1987.	The	new	research	suggests	that	older	mothers	children	grow	to	be	happier.	A	number	of	airports	in	the	Middle	East	have	begun	to	implement	the	ban	on	taking	laptops	on	air.	Bristol	University	scientists	in	the	UK	say	they	found	a	way	to	produce	mass	blood.	A	funeral	home	in	Japan	offers	a	15	percent	discount	on
funeral	services	to	any	driver	over	75	who	hasof	driving.	A	Beijing	park	has	started	a	process	to	try	to	save	toilet	paper	and	prevent	thieves	from	stealing	it.	The	Subway	International	Panino	chain	is	sung	to	a	TV	station	following	a	relationship	that	said	its	own	was	only	half	chicken.	The	Earth's	climate	could	have	something	to	do	with	the	shape	of
our	nose.	Social	media	websites	in	Germany	could	be	in	for	fines	of	up	to	50	million	euros	for	removing	illegal	content	too	slowly.	The	man	who	created	the	World	Wide	Web,	Sir	Tim	Berners-Lee,	has	warned	of	the	dangers	of	the	Internet.	The	UN	says	the	world	is	facing	its	biggest	humanitarian	crisis	since	1945.	A	new	study	says	pretty	much	anyone
can	have	an	upgraded	memory	if	they	train	their	brain.	Signals	at	ten	pedestrian	crossings	in	the	city	of	Melbourne	now	show	walking	red	and	green	people	in	dresses.	Scientists	have	been	discussing	whether	planets	in	the	TRAPPIST-1	solar	system	could	contain	life.	Japan's	government	has	backed	an	initiative	to	ease	the	pressure	on	Japanese
workers	and	simultaneously	boost	consumer	spending.	Radio	listeners	in	Bulgaria	can	now	start	listening	to	modern	music	again.	A	new	study	confirms	that	mothers	get	less	sleep	than	fathers.	Scientists	have	conducted	tests	on	mice	showing	that	fasting	could	have	many	health	benefits.	Carlos	Ghosn	has	announced	that	he	will	step	down	as	Nissan
Motor's	president	and	CEO.	Scientists	have	invented	a	super-slippery	surface	that	can	be	put	on	the	inside	of	bottles.	The	former	head	of	Microsoft,	Bill	Gates,	has	warned	that	the	world	could	be	in	great	danger	from	bio-terrorism.	We	may	have	to	change	our	thinking	about	how	many	continents	there	are.	Geologists	say	there	is	an	eighth	continent	-
Zealandia.	A	new	study	suggests	that	marital	bliss	has	beneficial	health	effects.	The	research	is	from	Carnegie	Mellon	University	in	the	USA.	A	team	of	engineers	has	created	a	super-thin	material	that	could	help	keep	buildings	cool.	There	is	a	new	Batman	movie	in	the	making	and	a	director	for	it	could	be	announced	soon.	The	High	Court	in	Kenya	has
blocked	the	Kenyan	government's	attempt	to	close	the	largest	refugee	camp	in	the	world.	The	television	maker	Vizio	has	agreed	It	pays	$2.2	million	to	resolve	complaints	of	collecting	data	from	11	million	people	without	their	consent.	Many	models	have	to	reach	a	very	unhealthy	weight	to	keep	their	modeling	agency	happy.	Researchers	from	the
University	of	Michigan	in	the	United	States	discovered	that	the	astronaut	brain	changes	shape	during	space	flight.	Starbucks	Chief	Howard	Schultz	stated	that	his	company	would	employ	10,000	refugees	in	the	next	five	years.	New	figures	reveal	that	500,000	people	participated	in	the	women's	march	in	Washington	on	January	21st.	Atomic	Scientists'
bulletin	scientists	(BPA)	said	that	the	end	of	the	world	was	a	little	closer	in	the	last	year.	For	whatever	reason,	people	assume	that	dogs	are	more	intelligent	cat	creatures.	This	notion	has	been	questioned	by	scientists	in	Japan.	People	who	eat	seafood	can	also	eat	small	pieces	of	plastic.	Small	plastic	pieces	are	called	microplastics.	The	city	of
Manchester	in	England	has	embarked	on	an	ambitious	plan	to	plant	three	million	trees.	The	ants	are	some	of	the	most	impressive	creatures	on	this	planet.	There	are	so	many	things	we	don't	know	about	them.	There	are	good	news	for	lovers	of	hot	and	spicy	food	-	the	chili	inside	it	can	help	you	live	longer.	The	eight	richest	men	in	the	world	have	as
much	money	as	half	the	world.	Eight	billionaires	are	as	rich	as	the	3.6	billion	poorest	people	in	the	world.	The	PETA	animal	rights	pressure	group	has	purchased	shares	of	the	French	luxury	goods	company	Louis	Vuitton.	A	group	of	researchers	from	Sweden	unlocked	one	of	the	greatest	secrets	of	nature.	Scientists	discovered	how	spiders	produce
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ortsinim	omirp	lI	.airiS	ni	arreug	alled	inigammi	ehcna	onognetnoc	am	atnaS	arreT	allad	enecS	safer.	The	United	Arab	Emirates	(United	Arab	Emirates)	introduced	a	new	law	to	convince	people	to	read	more.	A	new	research	suggests	that	eating	green	vegetables	can	prevent	signs	of	aging.	A	30-second	video	of	a	railway	company	in	Japan	made	many
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sometimes	be	just	what	the	doctor	ordered	and	may	increase	our	tolerance	to	pain.	21st	September	-	"Easier"	A	new	survey	suggests	that	people	who	use	the	Internet	too	much	may	have	mental	health	problems.	18th	September	-	"Harder"	History	was	made	at	the	recent	New	York	Fashion	Week.	For	the	very	first	time,	there	was	a	collection	in	which
every	model	walked	down	the	catwalk	wearing	a	hijab.	15th	September	-	"Easier"	Humans	may	not	be	the	only	ones	to	use	grammar	and	vocabulary	to	speak	and	communicate.	Scientists	believe	dolphins	also	use	words	and	sentences	to	speak	to	each	other.	12th	September	-	"Harder"	There	is	a	fresh	but	tentative	hope	for	a	cessation	of	hostilities	in
Syria.	The	United	States,	Russia	and	Syria	have	signed	an	agreement.	Facebook	has	reversed	its	decision	to	block	a	famous	photograph	of	the	Vietnam	War	on	its	website.	University	graduates	hoping	to	get	a	job	as	an	investment	banker	in	London	could	be	disappointed	if	they	wear	brown	shoes	to	their	job	interview.	A	poll	taken	in	the	USA	shows
people	have	different	opinions	on	why	kids	go	to	school.	Authorities	in	Hawaii	are	proposing	a	ban	on	the	popular	tourist	activity	of	swimming	with	dolphins	off	the	Hawaiian	coast.	Colombia's	government	signed	a	peace	deal	with	the	rebel	group	FARC.	The	deal	ends	52	years	of	fighting.	Couples	might	want	to	put	a	little	extra	effort	into	their
marriage	just	before	March	and	August	every	year.	Scientists	studied	the	pieces	of	material	that	were	on	the	body	of	a	man	who	died	in	Europe	5,300	years	ago.	It's	official	¢ÃÂÂ	July	was	the	hottest	month	on	Earth	since	scientists	started	recording	the	planet's	temperatures.	Humans	have	learnt	many	things	from	nature	that	help	us	in	our	daily	life.
The	latest	thing	is	self-repairing	clothing.	A	new	study	shows	that	teenagers	who	regularly	played	games	online	improved	their	at	school.	The	new	research	shows	that	people	who	read	very	much	live	more	long.	The	study	was	conducted	by	Yale	University	researchers.	A	new	study	shows	that	men	are	better	than	women	inventing	after	a	struggle.	The
Goldman	Sachs	world	banking	company	has	made	predictions	on	how	many	different	medals	will	win	at	the	Rio	2016	Olympics.	Millions	of	people	around	the	world	take	food	supplements	in	the	belief	that	will	increase	their	health.	The	new	research	shows	that	employees	and	other	people	who	sit	very	much	must	exercise	for	one	hour	a	day.	The
government	of	New	Zealand	declared	war	on	the	parasites	of	the	countryside.	He	wants	to	make	the	country	without	predators	by	2050.	A	photo	of	the	three	-year	-old	son	of	Prince	William	British	has	made	groups	of	animal	rights	angry.	A	road	safety	organization	in	Australia	has	created	a	perfect	body	mock-up	necessary	to	survive	a	car	accident.	An
employee	of	the	organization	Trump	admitted	plagiarism	in	helping	to	write	the	speech	by	Melania	Trump.	The	Turkish	government	is	increasing	its	efforts	to	maintain	those	who	consider	responsible	for	the	failed	attempt	at	the	weekend	coup.	Researchers	in	Great	Britain	are	telling	schools	that	children	should	make	more	outdoor	learning.	The	new
British	Prime	Minister	Theresa	May	has	caused	a	movement	all	over	the	world	with	her	appointment	of	the	new	secretary	of	the	United	Kingdom	Foreign	Affairs.	A	woman	had	to	go	to	the	honeymoon	alone	because	her	husband	could	not	get	a	visa	for	the	trip.	The	Japanese	giant	of	the	Nintendo	games	has	released	an	application	that	is	taking	the
world	as	a	storm	with	an	increased	game	called	Pokemon	Go.	The	Toyota	car	company	is	turning	two	lifts	in	its	global	headquarters	to	save	money.	A	small	city	in	odnauq	odnauq	eseap	led	ilanoizidart	ititsev	i	erassodni	non	id	inidattic	ious	ia	otailgisnoc	ah	)EAU(	itinU	ibarA	itarimE	ilged	onrevog	lI	.inoizarbelec	e	inoizisopse	ni	isoiznelis	oicifitra'd
ihcouf	olos	erazzilitu	id	enosrep	ella	edeihcir	ehc	enoizalsigel	anu	otavorppa	ah	overseas.	Plants	are	a	lot	smarter	than	we	thought.	According	to	researchers,	they	are	capable	of	making	intelligent	decisions.	A	company	in	the	USA	is	paying	its	employees	to	sleep	more.	Staff	at	the	insurance	company	Aetna	will	get	$300	a	year	extra.	A	new	report	says
that	playing	simple	card	games	can	help	stroke	patients	with	their	recovery	just	as	much	as	virtual	reality	gaming.	A	very	scary	slide	has	opened	to	the	public	in	Los	Angeles.	It	is	on	the	outside	of	a	building,	70	stories	high.	The	United	Kingdom	has	voted	to	leave	the	European	Union	in	what	is	being	seen	as	a	political	earthquake.	Fraudsters	are	using
a	new	method	to	trick	people	into	parting	with	their	money.	Last	year	was	the	worst	year	on	record	for	the	number	of	people	who	became	refugees.	Scientists	say	it	could	take	at	least	1,500	years	before	humans	make	contact	with	species	of	aliens.	A	restaurant	in	the	city	of	Modena,	Italy,	has	been	named	as	the	best	restaurant	in	the	world.	Hundreds
of	gay	men	eager	to	give	blood	in	the	wake	of	the	Orlando	nightclub	shooting	have	been	turned	away	by	blood	centers.	People	in	Britain	will	soon	vote	on	whether	or	not	to	stay	in	or	leave	the	European	Union	(EU).	Scientists	have	come	up	with	a	smart	but	simple	way	to	deal	with	carbon	dioxide	emissions,	by	turning	them	back	into	stone.	Police	in
Sudan	have	arrested	one	of	the	world's	most	wanted	people	smugglers.	Voters	in	Switzerland	have	overwhelmingly	rejected	a	proposal	that	would	have	meant	introducing	a	guaranteed	basic	monthly	income	for	all	citizens.	Muhammad	Ali,	perhaps	the	world's	greatest	ever	sporting	legend,	passed	away	on	Friday,	aged	74.	The	website	Breaking	News
English.com	has	upgraded	its	pages	to	be	easier	to	use	on	mobile	phones	and	tablets.	Police	in	the	US	state	of	Ohio	are	going	to	look	into	the	shooting	of	a	17-year-old	gorilla	at	Cincinnati	Zoo.	They	will	investigate	the	facts	around	the	killing	of	Harambe	the	gorilla.	NASA	has	has	inflated	a	new	experimental	room	for	crew	members	to	use	in	space.
There's	a	lot	of	anger	on	social	media	because	of	an	advertisement	for	a	Chinese	detergent.	Some	newspapers	say	it	could	be	the	most	racist	announcement	ever.	A	British	businessman	developed	a	product	that	helps	people	test	drinks	they	think	may	have	been	drugged,	or	"spicked".	On	Friday,	US	President	Barack	Obama	will	become	the	first
American	president	to	visit	the	Japanese	city	of	Hiroshima.	Researchers	found	that	there	might	be	a	good	reason	why	women	spend	so	much	time	in	the	morning	preparing	for	work.	A	British	company	has	developed	a	new	product	to	help	us	save	money.	The	product	is	a	bracelet	that	gives	us	an	electric	shock	if	we	spend	too	much	money.	Scientists
have	invented	a	new	revolutionary	use	for	wood.	They	have	devised	a	way	to	make	it	transparent.	An	abandoned	puppy	was	given	a	new	home	and	a	new	job.	The	7-week	puppy	was	left	at	the	stage	of...	A	72-year-old	woman	from	Amritsar,	India	celebrates	the	birth	of	her	first	son.	Daljinder	Kaur	and	her	husband	Mohinder	Singh	Gill,	79,	photos...	One
of	the	most	famous	beer	companies	in	the	word	is	changing	the	name	of	its	most	sold	beer.	Budweiser	will	be	called	America.	Scientists	have	shed	new	light	on	why	some	men	have	deeper	voices	than	others.	It	was	traditionally	thought	that...	The	Russian	weapons	manufacturer	Kalashnikov	is	expanding	in	fashion.	The	gun	manufacturer	is	one	of
Russia's	most	famous	companies.	An	Italian	court	ruled	that	food	theft	caused	by	hunger	is	not	illegal.	The	highest	court	of	appeal	of	Italy...	Football	fans	in	the	English	city	of	Leicester	celebrated	a	fabulous	victory	fortheir	club.	Leicester	City	won	the	English	Premier	League	for	the	first	time.	A	British	princess	made	her	debut	as	a	model	on	the	front
cover	of	the	fashion	magazine	Vogue.	A	group	of	businessmen	opened	a	sort	of	gym	gym	Robot.	the	group	is	led	by	elon	musk,	which	is	the	head	of	the	electric	car	company	tesla	motors.	Venezuela	has	taken	a	drastic	step	to	address	the	growing	energy	problems	of	the	country.	told	all	state	employees	of	...	a	health	group	in	Japan	is	worried	about
people	with	eating	disorders.	japan	society	for	eating	disorders	(jsed)	said	that	most	people	...	an	international	team	of	scientists	discovered	a	huge	coral	reef	in	the	Amazon	River.	the	team	of	Georgian	universities	in	the	United	States	and	rio	de	janeiro	in	brasile	...	the	superstar	of	rock	prince	died	at	the	age	of	57.	died	Thursday	in	his	house	in
minneapolis.	Bench	medicine	(otc)	is	a	common	part	of	our	lives.	Many	of	us	enter	the	local	pharmacy	for	cold	tablets	and	headaches,	cough	syrups	or	allergic	treatments.	a	new	restaurant	mcdonald's	that	will	soon	open	in	the	United	States	will	offer	all-round	fries.	the	new	store	at	st.	joseph,	missouri,	will	open	in	July.	the	Czech	republic	is	planning
to	adopt	a	snappy	name	to	ensure	that	it	has	a	much	easier	time	at	home	and	around	the	world.	an	ancient	mummy	that	was	found	in	Mongolian	became	viral	online	because	it	seems	to	wear	adidas	boots.	many	people	tweeted	this...	that...
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